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intendant

ahnon, HasvhJ Cohes.'boord.
member from district 67.. as
well an reenentatiVeO from
district 6 and thé Nifes Tows..
ship Coancil of Schools. all oxplainod the noedforthereve550.
-

Blanc, who oaidhe understood
the plight nf the ochools, nevertheleoe saidthe stete lefislators

$48 but emphasized at the end
of the meeting teachoro sala-.
nos will be as over..increSing

.-

-

Maine's Surintendent Short
oaid . the district ib now ocerat-

iog $1.500.000 lo the rod re-

noaihere Wheeling Township
Crane held the aPProximate 3
to. i advantage winning 11,161

-

-

to 3906 wiild dt Narthfield

Township he won 8,692 ta 3,602.
Along the North Shnre the mar-

gin was closer though Crane

won there as weM. in Evanston
Townohip Crane won iO428 to
$.359 white in Now TrierTown-

:

I

ship ha waa Iictsrinun by a
12,962' to 9.59e vote.
.

In Wmasas home baliwick.
-

-

Elles TownshiP. he wen the

lone tnwsnhlp. 17.695 to 10,678.

qairing n $10,000 to $12.000
interest charge fer a loaswhich
Continued on i-age lo

Warman conceded the niet-

f

befofe 9 P.M. when hepent

a telegram to his opponent of-

BUGLE

Seeks Typist
The Bugle has an opening for
a typist ter Monday endTuenday
eveningo. Interested persono

ehoald call 96fn.9f0 foras ap..
poinomest. The Bugle office is
located at 9042 Cosrtiaed ave.

overiop into the villagen. Blase
authorized village manager Ken

Scbeei to contact ether municipaiitles
to
"get their

tbuughts" os this issue.

ferieg bio coflgratslatleoo nabohalf of himself and bis supPo

tern.

told THE BLIGLEWednea-

day morning, 'We were dinaptOinted. Wo fought the cam-

pai0n 0e issues and thought tue
people deserved to have the iosues placed before them."

.

Park Board officials also thought Trustee Pete Pesole's onatudlog off about the progrese ni park plans was out uf order. Since

they believe Pesale Is "Blase's man" on the viilage board, it is
implied Pesole is being used by Blase, as vic.president Agnew
is being used by President Nixon. These suspicions and expressi000 of -tRetrust have been a part of the Nues scene sInce
the park board was activated 15 years age. The bickering and the

__________________

h

eI_e

-_______________________ _________________

He

said a reply to the diatricts

I-

wiil fnliow.

Sidewalk
fJedication
Nifes Mayor Nicholaa Blase
will cut the ribbon dedicating

Terrace, which the park hoard was unawaro of. Being the assosacemeet was made et the village board meeting, it bebed at

Continued on Page 16

Crane won 2,679 to li95. lo

-

The need for a ro-.approachment betwees the Nues park and
viilage boards was sever more evident than in recent weeks. Park
rgpresentattves, who've never lookéd with. affection at Mayor
Blase. think he in out to embarrass the park board every chance
be gets. They point to the an000ncement at a recent village hoard
meeting . that builder Ben Mattina had settled his csurt cose with
school district 64, and presented his subdi'Ioion plans in Jonquii

.

township area of Schaumhurg

burden ft' the Coming yero.

The Mayor said no one village ceuld undertake thin efft by itself, in, light of the
fact so many school districm

-

-

to 1,911 margIn. In the western

-

Maine East's variety show òtco again wan a frost Success.
Ot Saturday night it played to a- packed house, which rose as a
body to cheer the kids at the finale. The music was great and the
dascing and the . comedy v,au the best ever. Ose giri we missed.
this year was a yag lady uamed Cognas. who we've heard yearly
since her Junior high days at East Maine. She's a very tnleoted
singer and we're sOrry she missed this year's show.
O
'C
s

the park boa?&.

-

schuola.

lago board meeting was felt to be another way of embarrassing

.

trict only receives the minimum

are extremeiylimitedisreceiv- - which is at 9100 Milwaukee ovo.
Ing revenue for operating thair

come tax rebaten and by a email
villogetaxwhule school districts

-

1_

-

the long awaited Washington. st.

sidewalk between Foster ln.and New"NiIes DØy$

fast glance that the park board, which In sedklng 5 acres there for
a park, was caught offgaard.

..

-

'
In ucheol district 71 Sutwcintesdent Culver said their dio-

merely laid thin burden on the
'villages for aiding schools
rather than increaee moneys to

n

a

tive way ot handling the prablom. But tho announcement at the vii-

.

frqa Maine

High

the difference.

-

Elk Grove TawnehiP Wannen
was defeated 7.061 to 2.403.
Is Palatine Crane wonbya5.l5O

child does sot otean the state

trict is sot sufficient to reach
this figaro the state makes sp

.

won by a 3 to i margin. In

guarantees every schesfdotrict

actually pays each district this
amount of mosey. Heonidevory
school childiothe ntatereceived
$48 of stato money and if the
assessed voluation in the dis-

homo

the northwest suburban
towndbijM in the district crane

the $525 the otam

new Signo of health.

lt would acorn a telephone caii from the viilage to the park
district before the meeting would beve bees a mnre ca-opere-

n

-

Robert Biancitl. school diotritO 71 board president. Cia.reste -Culver superintendent
there, Di. fljchardShort,OIIFer

Golf rd., Satarday. Nov. 29 et

-

M

thip except Warmann

achsel districts.directlY thru
state action. Blaue explained
villages receive revenue thru
saies tax refuads. rmitnz is-U

-

--r

5 to $6.50 per head in

the villages.

.

___'
.

about

-

.7I
:

.

-

.

nesting scbeol district 71, oxpialned

-

In a vote whlcb saw Inno than 40% nf theelectOrateVsteCralte
was victorious in every tswfl-

'

hero for the fine vIllage directory which kas been distributed
thruout the commusity. Bob told us the Chamber isgetting back
on ita feet which is certuinly manifested by the directory effort.
Past Chambers became hogged down several timen in similar
efforts. Mut under Wordel and friends the. Chamber isohewlng
a

.

1354dJ

-

Hosannas should go to Mob Wordel and hisfellow..Chamber mom-

-

ALUMINUM
ROAST PAN

'

noia receive about a 12% refund
°' the state tax collected which
Mayer Blase- said will come to

-

a

e
-

_g

CHO(OLATE

-

.

a

-- I.--:
-

quested Mies villagé officials
consider distributing part oftho
state interne too refund to the
school dIstricts.
.
The cities and villages in liii-

among the more wealthy communitten in the area. Llafortiioately.
the park diotrlct dneax?t share in this wealthy and than could use
some hïievolance from the village fathers. Tanning seer the old
building for park 500do might improve relations between the 2
bsards, and would benefit the park district, oaithout causing any
liabilities to the viliago. .

sLh

KITCHH& TOWELS

I

C!stflI li PC
Pith oeI Set

44 HEAVY DTJrY FOL-M

3For

-

/tt Tuesday aights village
beard meetings representativos
from local school districts re-

hosaa income tax rald to Nil, tho iUage mUst be considered

Days- Reg.91C

C

-

-

.

Reg

osp

DISH CLOTHS

Th\

688

.

The park district io always struggling to maintain a good rr6atino program with- o limited smossi of mpoey, lncôotraa; tim villago always tian âer-ceatlsuiog sourcep for increanad moneys
whlch has resuled fai the mulûple lt)tprnvementa irrNiles In Ñ..
cent yedra. W1tt the e6er..oaring sales ido revenue,and the new

PolisbO. Pretcut 12 rovo

i:

r

hp'bh

they bnth'servè.

acrylic pants uu

Rog267

88

-:

jobbing together in the bent Intercom nf the name community

: ..

II

I

might conflict with park dintrict activities thoy might Ohnw a longoverdue benevolence by leasing- the buildIng for $1 a year to tho
pack district. While the park district could always une additional
facilities, lt would he a great re-approachmenc- of the 2 rEstricto

-

A

WenL8noL

1f Nibs trustees believe getting involved io recreation matters

UylOfl eure hoed ocot
butcot closure wide leg
.1Y front. Cboice of piats.

d

b

- NOes old villago hail building would moke a grest recreation
center for Nues youth end Sealer citizenS. As former trastee
Jobs b'oeschi told un, the downstairs formeg fire department
area Would be o great gaine room for Nileoites. And the upstairs
former courtroom wosid be a fine meeting hail. We would hope
Ñitos village fathers consfder ouch an effort.

3D

Stonai' electien In the 13th dis-.
trict beating Democrat Odward

To Share tules Tax
Rebate
Attorney PegerStrack. recre-

-

End 0.1 The Month Meanderings

8.06..

y

Editor & Publisher

Watman by an unofficial total
of8.819 to 48,670.

Crane

easily wen Thesdays congres.

SchooO Districts Seek

ByDavidßesser

-
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'

-
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1 p.m.. asodunced Jerry Roses5tsi5. Ptéoideat of the Golf
Mili Homeowners Association.
Mayor Blase,withtheCnnPer-

atino of the Golf Mill Homoowners and the surrounding
5esidests have worked for
years to inntail the aidewalk
in the anincsrPorated atnip ad-

joining the Village of Nibs.

All msitn ere invited to

attend the- festivities that will
be held at the Washington at.
sideáalk aits.

-.------- ---------,-.- . .............--w vvtt-vvvr-v,7..

r

.

Ambulance

to the Elles Fire DePartment'S
emergency ambulance aervlce.

Committee. Together with Am..
balance i, a 1967 Cadillac hallt
by the aame Ohlomanufacturer,

Cadillac.

finest and most modern u

Something new hen been added

and that something in a i969
-

The new vehicle, known an
Ambulance 2. bas hoes placed
is service at Station 2, nervIng
that area of Nibs roughly north
of Gakton st. lt replaces a i967
Ford station wagen ambulance.
The $16,000 ambulance was
purchaned fo -the viilege by
tanda donated by.the Hiles Days

NIlen' fleet Is now. une of the

balance services to aeree my
commaflity. Ambulance 1 serves

the south end of Nilna. The
fact that f4ilesites new have the

heat facilitiee pnsalble-is anly
appropriate In thit the fire depsrtmtunt here was a leneer
in emergency ambulmnce service.

Cnthd. un l'ago 16

-_e. -

-

-

-
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Dist. 201 President Issúes Statement.
A statement prepared by Mr.

John L. Mèßns, pre3ident of

triCt 207 was read by him at
the regular monthly meeting
of the board held on Monday
eVefliflg Nov. 17.)

Mr. Maan?/statoment was
prompted by à letter sent to
board members by a Des Plaines attorney. Mr. Harry L.

KisSer. h behalf of

atitution et the United States
dndtbe laws of the land, They
also.wlsh students te have as

-receivedover the Weariflg of
bottone giving euprenoien to

the ßoard of Education of Dfs-.

Melanie

Johestoflo, a student at Maine

Township High ScboolWest.Te
statement by Mr. Means points

certaiji views.

..

tional climate. Wtout prd,

UnItd States Supreme Court.
Thin decision held thät under
cereals ch'cumntans students
had the right to wear a black
arm band as an e,qeonion of
.

As piesldest I refereed the

IS

°"'t

.

atCOttPU5fleO

Student forums hove provided
and wifi continue to provide op.
portualty for exprensiun andex-

PARTY GOODS

athination of many viewpoints

related to political aad socIal

PANKAU

problems.

PHARMAÇY

For this reason I, for one,

Jonathon s 05e year nid and
has cláosic hemophilia, the
bieederO disease, ei a severe

variety. and requires e cornpanent of blood using on eatimated 300 piste of blood a
year an long so be. lives, just
to live. He io In every other
.

.

And osiy blood will help.
.

dance with approved policy.

Choral Member
Mro. Margaret Roth. 7821

Nora ave,, will participate in

Christmas
portion,
. the
abridged. of Hasdel'o "Messlab" which . will be presented
by the Marshall Field 8 Cornpony Employees' Choral Society
os Wednooday, Dec. 3.

SPECIAL PROMOTION

Blood donatisits will he col-

lotted by the Chicago Bleed
Donors oervice st the Nues

Public. Library en Sat. Jan. 24,
i970. Piedgç cards are currently available st the library.

. Blase C ails For

Open Prinza!°y

licj making arm of the Stete

Dembcratic Committeemen
from the lUth Congressional

Democratic Party. The ca6.
didste chosen muet be' vocal,
responsive. and able te make e

i9ln River Gro9e, Ill. to slate

s CongressIonal candidate from
the 10th distrIct. sed fili s

u.

.

township and Jack Morgan of
ProvIso township,

.

With the exception of Bisse.
the olstemakers selected Jock
. Morgan of Proviso township as

their preferred 'candidate for

state central committeeman. in
keepIng with the position ho has
taken regarding the Democratic

HICKORY'

647.8470

63.Q10O

6959 Mflwiukee Ave. Nues, III.

Reg.
$16.95

MOSEL 974

Voice of Music stereo looks bolter, sounds bottoL
has a bollar prico, thanks to Bentos Harbor,
Michigan, where they make il belIer - with all ho
now ideas, but n Iho old, caretul way. Here's
a console that coplures the charm of authentic
Spániuh dosign. Deeplygrained Oak, hand rubbed
to mellow antique finish. FoaturesVM "Sfere-OMatic" ' 4-qpeod phonograph, and AM/FM-Sloreo
luner, all Solid Slate, plus 4 speaker otereo
sound system.

e,.
The Vóice of Music

The Voice of Music

I

"BROAWAY
Solid Stale High Fidelity
portable etereo phono.

''

s O'O
MODEL 352

Amplifier, tone arm, and speakers are matched
b9lanced, integrated to produce brilliast sound.
Cane in Space Age stuff, perfect for portables.
All Solid State electronics. Unbeatable 4-speed
"Stere-O-Matic® record changer.

Again, Blase passed envuting

have expresned s desire te he
slated as the Congreoslonal candidate. lt was st this point

that Biañe ineioted on in opes
primiry race.

Ing Democrat' within the Rogoior Organization, questioned
Mr. Morgas with regard to his
policy and paditios.

"The time to upan up the

Democratic Party is now. Lot
the voters determine their

choice of candidate by virtue of
an upen primary. lt would not
only provide the candidates with
additional pablicity, but Itwould

When it became evident to
Mr. Blaud that Mr. Morgan's

attitudes were geared along the
oame unresponsive policies sow
domlsttlsg the entire Cook
County Organization, Biene

Central Committeemen the
Voice, ike olatemahing. and po-

89

Maples of Mayweod la known te

Party's pailcies and relstion. ship of the city and suburbs.
Blase, who is often referred
to so the . lsdependest Think-

also .farnlsh the voter with a
uoique opportunity to select the

candidate by his participation
sed choice. It Is the choice

they deserve. In electing the men

qualified candidate to servo the
Interest of the Democratic PartyIthin the 10th Cosgrensiosal
Diotrict. Nor do i feel It is

xS

High Fidelity stereo console
phono with AM/FM-Stereo tuner.

V.M's deluxe 4-speed "Otero-O-Mallo5 record
chatiger, powerful Solid State amptitier, and
4-speaker nound system. All snap together easily.
carly like luggaget

whentie slstemskera agremien
slating Patrick Logan of Oak
Park, es . the lath Cong. District's tsndldste for Congress.
In addition te Legan, Gary

do out feel Morgas Is the best

Plywoód w L W O O

"Spanisil Chest" $

will become s candidate fer the
office. of State CentraiCommitteeman frOm thé 10th Congresslunsi District."

shipi RobertMartwlck,NOrWOOd

MODEL 350-2

Here's a VM

,

"For this rensoil, if t8onlstemakers . d nut choose vlabIe
cóndidate f°°: this positios, I

shirt RayWelsh,Oak Park town-

5

originelportable stereo componentst Features

this chance." Blsno coptinued.

wereJlm Kirie, Leydes town-

nodessary to slate a candidate
on the basis of many yearn
of faithful service to the Parts,
as s reward, The position of
State Central Committeeman
has sever bees ose of impur..
tasce or moaning. it's time.
we changed that philosophy by
making the States 24 State

.

County, thio Is sur opportunity

Cestral Conimltteeman, created
by the death of Leon.L. Mazor,

chose not to vote sthtisg, 'l

P1IM.0 NG

'oe

Compact Stereo
System

Will you donate s pint?

to abide by the ConstitutIon and

admlnistratire staff Is accor-

647-8484
1517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
NILES SHOPPING PLAZA

blued drive for Jonathan Alles.

Meeting with NlcholasB1ase.
Maine Township committeeman

teachers be handled throogh the

t.-&eaneró

H. Brandt Os chairman of a

of Mr, Klnoer'a letter and ad-

board expects that actions by

REMOVED & REHUNG

way, s normal boy with s flormal boy's aptitude sed desires.
But he needs help, your help.

Chesterfield Gardens Homeowners Association at a recent
boardiiteetlng appointed Sidney

to finally have a vold within
the party. We cual net blow

DRAPERIES
EXPERTLY CLEANED
AND PLEATED
IN DECORATOR FOLD

blood drive.

who died Mosday, Nov. IO.

oúggeot that the parents in this
specific Isoliate work withthe
school administration. The

99

Nuco first citizep, Mayor Blase. signs float pledge card is

vacancy for Democratic state

ike laws of the land. i further

nl
I eerâon i

OSA

N,eded,

decision and abide by it, regardiens of pressures placed
upan him. For suburban Cook

feel thatstudostpuhlicationo and
other' forumo provide the best
. opportunity fomotudesis to prosent their views. I suggest that
the boàrd ocksowledge receipt

HAVE YOUR

.

Slóod Doflors

District met Wednesday, Nov.

vise, him that the board h9s
ola5 abided and vlll costiñue

.

COMPACT TO CÓNS3L

. expreso themnelves. Thin freedom manifests itselt In various
.
wayu.

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,
EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL

.

.

been given much freedom to

name calling, near violence and
in uomo cases violence.

965-2727

.

In recent yearn students have

letter to our superintendent ad
Students In their school eewnout the cIrcumstances which - requested. that lt be reviewed
papers
are expressing opinions
prompted Mr. Kieyero letter
by our board attorney. Mr. Aifreely os a variety of
and estimen the boards poollye Franke, who hon advised quite
matters ofdeepcoecersìothem.
tlon In thin matter.
os concerning that matter.
All of us can be proud uf tiene
expressions.
Mou of these oto..
Recently the Board of Edoto
be
regretted
that
lt le
dents exhihita maturity beyond
cation received a letter from an - the parents of this young woman
attorney representing a parent . sao- fit sot to take the matter - their years. More Importantly,.
these publications give the stowho bad complained aboot the
up directly with the school ufdesto a forum where their opiotreatment be said bis daughter
If
they
had.
Involved.
ficlals
cas he effectively prosesI am sure. they would have loes
ted.
In
preparing these articles
quickly received assurances
for pablicatioss otudento rethat their daughter would not he
celve valuable learniag esparpesauzed for wearing the hutlenceo. In addItion the papera
tons. Many other parents. with
offer a vehicle far the preseareal or fosciedgrievancea, have
"When You Care
tatlun of student viewu without
been abie to resolve their prothe kind of nose to nose conEnough To Send
hlemu Is thin manner.
fronlotioa which.un occasion has
The Very Best"
lead to unfortunate Instances of

NILES

'wri
L
n

maintenance. of a goqd edua-

trarv te e recent decision of.the

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.

You CAPI COUNTON

much freedom.ef expression as
possible commensurate wlthtbe

The letter anegas dei school
officiais acted h. a. way con-

free speech.

'.

and women they desire to.re-

present them In gsversmeotpalicy and decision," sold Blase
emphatically.

.

Any candidate who wishes to
ran for Cosgreas from the 10th
District, en the Democratic
Party label. muàt file his poll-

"Florentine"

$ 'y
ñAflOO

Consotestereo phonograph

with AM/FM-Stereo tuner and

stereo tape recorder.

MODEL 2903

Voice of Music stereo looks botler, sounds bettor,
and has a better price. thanks to Bentos Harbor,
Michigan, whore lhey make it bolterwith ali the
new idean, but in the old, carefal way. Here's
Mediterranean design io elegant Pecan, Beautiful
arched panel doors, carved detailing. End panels
open on speakers. Features new V'M 4-npeed
"Slere-O-Matic'° Sapremo record changer with
new "Cue" tone arm control. Plus Stereo tape
recorder. 100 walt amplifier. Solid State electronica.
6-apeakerstereO sound system.

Soudstateitereo

tien between Dec. 8 and 15,

1969, in order 10 appear os the
Primary ballet March il. 1970.
If interested. call 692..3388 for
. further information.

,

Cerebral Palsy Chairnin
fund-raising drive, the "53Artier Rubloff, Chaiimun of
the Board of United Cerebral .'Minute March," which will take
Palsy of Greater Chicago, a piace Sujiday, Jas. il, 1970.
velustury health agency pro.viding programs for children
. Serving as chslrmen of their
and adults with cerebral palsy
commanitieo.,srel Mrs. Reyand their forniDos, today an- mond E. Evers, 5843 Emerson
noanced the nemeo aflorel wost., tolomeo Grove, and Mro.
men who will be jesders of the William S. Reid, 8314 Oriole
annual United Cerebral Palsy sve,-Niles.

r

oñabIe tasio recordcr.

,

Here's a slereo tape recorder that records from its
own microphones, outside tuners. phonos, and tapes.
Plays through its own speakers, autitlary speaker
systems, and other tape recorders. 3-speed.
Twin VU meters, Accidentat erase safeguard.
Headphone jack. Tape counter, Pause control.

.

L) 9

.:

MOOIL 234

PHONL

_-

f31.6030

T.v. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY
L

.

.

'

'',,.0''Ç''

.,,

4',

,

.

823.371

F':
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tules Demos To Hear

Blase md Jaffe
Dec3
latlan tó the suburban Demacre.-

GUeSt speakers at the Wednesday, Dec. 3 meetIng of the
Nues Regular Democratic club
will be Maine Towrship Democrotic conimftteemafl, Nicholas
Blase, and Nues Township
committeeman.
Democratic
Aaron jaffe.

The format for the eveningS
discussion. as announced by
John O. Poeschi, President of
the Nuco Democratic club will
be. "Meet Your Committeeman
Both committemen will

NItC.

discuss 150us$, problems. atel
forthcoming actinlUes with re-

tic oraa1zat1OnO, and attitudes

towards the Party and their
-

policy and philosepbles In cor
relation to the suburban voters.
Question and answer nennions
wlfl follow. The public in urged
to attend a most Informative
sessIon. Meeting time Is 8

p.m., at Lone Tree inn,
N. Milwaukee eve., the first

771O

Evolmoe Fester, Chairman
. of the Women's grnup of the
CItizens party, announces that
plans arewiderway and rapidly
taking shape for the Dec. 7th
Open House. 'We lnpu we cas
begin ,the festivities for the
Chriounaa Seanos esiMo dote.'
stated Evelynse. "WC plan to
have background music, two

Mrs. Diane Hanson, pant prosidost of the Maine Township
Regulor Democratic Women's
club of Nuco prennted a gavel
Poenchl. Mrs. Veda Kouffman.
past vIce-president. Mrs. Llene

lys.

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS.
EXOUtSITE GIFT WRAP,

AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY
7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES

965-2777
..

-

New Computer
Instálled

9 p.m. at the V.F.W. hell, 2067
Miner st., Don Plaines.
The public lu Invited and tickets may be ohtoioedotthe door.
Thin Is the annual philunthioW
fund, raining event. Musió wiU
be arovlded kv. the Mike Nocchi
bant.

reslacea the hospital's second
oeeeratiOn
comsuter.
--.----

.,a,

,,nhlqtleated
computer boo a larger capacity
than Lutheran Gonoral'sformer
computer. It stores information
bu mognétic tapen rather than
disc packs.

Fotiest billing. eccoonto ro-

celvoble and theemployees pay-

. . roIl.apucorreetiyPrngrommed

',o1 tlmputor. llaccoustisg

proedhreo are etipected to be
programmed is 1970,
The new computer will allow
Lutheran Gesral'n date proceesoro to program acynosts payable, medicare cost allocetions
and inventory control os well an

medicol record asdubetary information. it is asticipoted that
It will also offer opportunities

for research and certain cliuicolappllcations.

A boy, David Jamep, win
horn te Mr. and Mrs Clement

J. Haberkoss, jr.. 5641 W.
Church et., Menen Grove. on
Nov. 12. The baby weighed In
et 7 lb. 15 1/2 ez.

p

T NATIONAL BANK
MORTON GROVE

MOiTON GROVE. UUNO
6201 DEMPSTER SIRE
Me,ub.r Fedemi l000rnote Opetntlofl
and the Fodotul Resume System
.

-

965-4400

ample parking

organization's

suburban .comrnssitlee .nutelde
of Chicago. and is made up of

fourth wand alderman. where he
was noted for his determination

ose of the two representative
tents held kv luchett and Ru p,
V---Arthur E. Simmons (P.4th) nf
o.,a., ..,n, .1 ,,-pr ptued the

36 individual poste. Approxi.-

end hie concern for his constituenty, His porformasce as

mately 2,000 to 3.000 marchers

are expected to participate In

endorsement

juckett has distinguished
himself lo his first two terms
for hin forthright determination, in floor debate and in the

hunwapu and committee rooms
of theCepltol.JuckettntoOdfirm
is his voto against Imposition of
the state Income tas. hacked in
his atand by an overwhelming

Trúslee
'
Vacancies
Superinmedeet of Scheslo,

.

opposItion.

Robdrt .P.Harn'ahao,.anouncod.r

Jochen I6-afl-attbrséy. with

Friday, Nov. 21,-that . 3 posI-

offices Is Park Ridges where he
and hin wife Jan and family nf
four children reside,

percestage of his constituests.
on recorded is repeated local
surveys.
During the Spring aensiss and

served an vice chairman of the
mitten, where hereportedlywas

-..................

virtually atone in szgnusg ser

Petitions

.

u

.

t
.

Through blu work os this

commIssion, Juckett last Spring
led on InvestIgation Into illegal
procticés at Chicago itateMen-

'L
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Productien Dept. Manager 1

..-......

Display Advertising
Display Advertising
Classified Advertising
BarbaraMerris
Art Schuett ......._._....._
Classified Advertising
Production Department Staff:
Mary Ans Maaaarl
Diane Miller

Jeff Zimmerman
.

.t

Baulnean Manager

,.._...

Louluehiichals
'FrascesTabor
JeanetteVenflsffes

.

.

"Ihnger,.

.

.

NEARLY 200 PAGES OF EXCmNG IDEAS
ÖNCHRISTMAS DECORATIONS,GIFTS,HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
FREE 10 OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS.
.

UOSOA
.

A public program na.hte.ger
in the Unitd Stytes will be pro-

for televislos and
received wide acclnlrn and le-.
tereat when showy on the CBS..
network. The program le beleg
doced

sponsored le connection with the
White House Conference on Na-

.. trltloe which In beleg held In
Woshington, D.C., that week.

The program lo part of the

-

A girl. Jennifer Ass, wan

hors to Mr. and Mro. Ray Jehanses. 9700 ,.. N. Dee, Des
PlaIses, on Nov. 10, The. baby
weighed In at 7 lb.
.

; r. 1. .

'

t

1..

'1

-

THE f4,00 fee covers Udtion

be held durIng the month nf
Evening school.

enroll may he obtnIsod by call-

mio program foi already liceaned drivers will meet 7:30

School , .299.7187 or 825-7500.

secotive Monday evenings, Dot.
1, 8 15, and.22 at Moins TowsO..U....I

room, Information on how to

ing the Maine Adult Evening

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. se 4 cnn-

.

with films. charts, and vinse!
aids that help to anticipate oc-

and registration nod coot of
materials used In the clans-

December at the Maine Adult

.

Welcome

.

Defensive Driving s course
toothIng new and afer techniques fer tnday?o traffic. will

/tnitamarle Is a l969groduate
of Maine East High ochnoland
is now attending ippolito School
nf Cosmetology. Her fiance 15
a 1968 graduate of Meise East
and at preount is receiving his
A.I.T. io Fort Belvnir, Va. No
date has been set fer the

::

Defensive Driving
. Course At
Maine
skillu nf professional drivers

Learn to avoId trouble before
ynú drive loto it! .

Pet. Thomas George Kerzeeski,
sos of Mr, end Mrs. Leonard
Kerzesskl of Nileu.

Mall Subscription Price- $3,75 Per Year
Largest (.arcWatlss In

.
.

Anitomorie Paolco

Pablishod Weekly on Thursday

Sally Kozubal
Rose Rzepka
rnyauis we.soerg
Joe Úeckmann

.

.

AS BOOK!.

cHRIS

Pont Loyalty Doy Chairman;

,

-

.

ruansser

lage Trostee Angels Marçheachi
Village Manager KennethScheel

FlRSFSPELAL

:

community service sed educotissaI activities of the North
School Trustees meat re- Saburbyn Dietetic Asooclotlon.
gularly on the first Monday of Thera is no admioslon charge
July, Gttnbr, January. and ' for the program.
April at the office of the County
Suporintendent of Schools. .

N r.-,,rtirnd Ava NIlan Ill.

jjavaa nenner

Post FVbIICItY atairmas; Vil-

.

Candidates matit hé residente
qualified to voto in the general
primary election. As mdlvi-.
dual may sot be a rnnmk#r of
a school hoard, a school hoard
employee, or hold a county
office, Completed petitions
must Includo the signatures nf
so or more Voters qualified to
vote and be filed In Hasrohas's
offIce.

i,
1IrJiiix

- secona
-i ----.:--------:::....:ii
.. i
(4055 rostage saio ßt ...mcago. amsois

t

Good Housekeephig's

Commander

han's office, room 407, Chicago . Sobarbas Dietetic Ansociatins,t

Examine State Charitable Institutioss.

Phone: 966-3900-l-4
.

follows,

terms are available lo Hanno- In being sponsored by the North

BUÒLE NEWSPAPERS

0fl42

includes a catered dinner ßy
Link's) plea the program that

ho the film 'Hanger Uß,A.'
for the six year and o dIscussion. Theproram .

Mr. and Mrs. Coons Panico
announce the engagement of.
their daughter, Asltamnrle to

House Public Welfare con.-

e

tises on the Conk Cnuety. Bbard sostod at 8 p.ta. Wednesday,
of School Trustees will be open Dec. .3,. at Lutheran General
to subarban resIdents only who hnspltal Park Ridge.
qualify by filing petitions
...
between Dec. 8 and 15.
included on the program v1l1

Announcè
- Engagement

the October session. Jsckett

Day . Chairman;

the celebrates. The puste la yet who will coordInate vlllngepnrto be eatobliahed and. will he . ticipatiyn. and Ginger TroianI,
Post Loyalty Day Ce-Chairman.
aneoanced at. a later dato.

aldormas and his dedicotedservice sOd leaderhhip lntheMalne
GOP led the Regular Republicas organization te endorse
Jochen for nomination as state
representative in the June 1966
primary. where bewan neceaseful despite opponizg candidatos.
In 1966 Jucketcfncesoprlrnal7

Fnidoy.

Shows ara. L. to R: Jock

Brady,. Fourth District Loyalty

mo' Fourth DIstrict aseen.- Henry J. Sytner, Nilen VFW
panses mssl of the. northwest - Post 77121 Albert L. HoelbI,

Before entering tho logisSature, Jackett served en the
Park Ridge City Council as

Vol. 13 No. 23. No6emher 27. 1969

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
NOW...

I

han hecomé .5e annual effort to
cnuntoraCt the effetto! thecnrnmonlatic inspired May Day
ceiebratines around the world.

Safety,

.

OPEN YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A
SET OF SANTA CLAUS
CANDLES FREE!

served es the Highways and

clnct captains came despite the
bid et an unbacked caedidatefor

e

over fear other pont finalista sities.
for. the honor of hosting what

Daring hin firSt term Juckett

the taxpayers' interests. Jochen
baa served through bath his
terms os aecretaryofthe Logialative Commission toVislt and

W4t,e

:

Advisory corn-

Uve committees.

The Hoceyweil 1520 computer

Ending up will, a bale of bills alter Christmas
a lot of humbug." lt can take all the joy out of
the meriest holiday of Ihem all. So start stashing
some cash in our Christmas Club each payday..
ltcsn do wonders for your dispositionsod your
Christmas shopping bankroll.

-

minee.

Res. Robert S. luckett

SIxtIes," leaving a rainbow of
memories while preparing for
the birth of a new decade. The
ticken. aro 92.50 perpersonand

:

5105 (FEPC) and the Mestal
Fund

orles - 1969". Amenuofgeod
fond, a few laughe and geod
friande is an Ideal way to bld
farewell to the 'Spocracoler

Hiles has bées cheaen as the
Hiles wan chosen, according
sate of the 1970 VFWspsnored to a post spomesman, because of
Loyalty Day Parade for tho the village's promise of 100%
Fourth DIncricterea.Thepara
support of the affair.Thiswould
wlfl.take place next May 3. . includo the support nf various
village agencies toprovidetrafNues VFW Pont 7712, 6635 fie enormI. first eid, harneadN. MIlwaUkee Ave., wan choses leg and ether parade necee-

.

nors Advisory Commieslön on
Appointments to the Fair Employlnest Practices '-CommIsHealth

,

Loydty Day Poeàde

County and
Township AllaIre, and Execu-

has bees lstal1ed at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

.

.

Multistate Tax Compact Advianry committee, the Cover-

Traffic

A third generation computer

s.

trinity to add tothe'hsppytimO5
epent: in your "Book of Mom-

Hnase Judiciary committee, the

t'eter Vivelroa Is chairman
of the affair ond promises an

be held on Setordoy, Dec. 6,

Here Is an excellent oppor-

Jackett also serves on the

the dote Is Sunday, D6c.7.

Son-Boll Douce sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Hilen will

school boll.

tos, recently appointed to the
U.S. Senate to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Sen.
Everêtt M. Dirkses, to their a
special committee, the Illinois
Select Committee en Hunger.

poter st., Morton Grove, sud

afternoon ofrolaxation aedeajoy
ment.

starting at 6:30 p.m. in the

Jucicett wa appointed by titen
Speaker Ralph T. Smith of Al..

tions leadership and 122 pce-

AmeriCsn Legion hall, 6140 Den..

.
s

Full support of the organize-

oli. villagers are invited and
tkere is no admission charge.

Sno-Ball Dance

Luck dinsor am Thenday, Dec. 2

\

from 2 astil 6:30 p.m. et thu

Club fund-robing octivitlen.

-

heslth facifitles undnr the provisas udsiiniaftwtios.

Time for the Opus House in net

presented a check for 8600 to
Chris O'Brien. newly elected
troosurer, from the Womee's

The St. Jehe BrObOUO Catho-

lic Women's club cordinily in.
Vites ali ladies to join them in
their annual Pra..Chriattnnn Pot

and in all limais state mental

.

mu

s

Regular Republican Organizadon of Maine Township is his
bid fore third term In the state
lepielature.

"Mickey Goldberg, president

Betty Carbonottn, post publicity
chairman for the Women's Club

s

received the unanimous endorsemont Fiudynighte.f thu

Ute Bugle. Thursday, Novothber 27, 1969

Pot Luëk Dinner Dec. 2

tal hospital and Is creIted with
premptlsg much of the huiles
which hafbeen taken to correct
the chenils Situados end Wege!
procederes which existed there

Rep. Rohem S.Juckett(R-dth>

nf the Citizens party saya that

Jesnlngn, pant tranuror, Mrs.

Enough To Send
The Very Best"

JMckeft Endorsed
Repnblicans

active pinch bowls, over 3,1100
Wednesday et each month.
Hor TYoettven, plus a lot of
. cordiality endgoodoldfnsbtoned
At the Nov. 5 1969 meetIng. gab sessions." contiflUen Eve-

to the newly elected Jolo O.

"When You Care

.

Citizens' Party
OPi11;uSe

C,..H,

and Taicott, Park Ridge.

Named

Controller
Jnhs A, Mossier, 5624 Crains
Morton GroVe' bas hoes earned
comptroller efKendoll College,
Evanston.
The appolnttnent woo aensnncad by Wesley M. Westerber0president nf the privato. two,

.

Dedicatedto Community Service

-

Jobs Long, carrlculm irec-.
for the National Safety Cooncil. will conduct the course.
Studente will learn the safety

collee,

.

"

-.-

...

QLq.WÄUKEGÁN

NILES YO. 7-53O
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Bethany Térrace Bazaar
A Christmas Bazaar will be
held at Bethany 1errace. 8425
Waukegan rd.. Morton Grove,
under the supervision or Myrtle

Anderson O Chicago and Arlene

Zaleo nf Glenview, on Dec. 4,
1969. Toys, gift items, aproes
and Christmas decorations.
A

baffot luncheon will be

nerved from 1l3O to 1 p.m.
Bnffet luncheon donatln $1.251
Comp spend a pleasant day with

MG Teens

un. Festivities start at 10 a.m. .

Present
'Anne Frank'

The following poem wan writ-

The Morton Gravo Perk Dis-

trict' Teen Thetre is present¡ng "Diary of Anne Frank"
Nov. 28-29 and Dec. 5..6 at
8 p.m., - and pee. 7 at 7:30

p.m., at tho National Park Field
houses 9325 MarIon, Morton
Grove. Ticketh are available

at the door. Group rateo are
also available. For more in-

formation call the park office
at 965-1200.

ten by one of the Bethany Terrace residents in honor of their
upcoming bazaar.

"For ChristmaS"
For December the fourth

At tiethany Home-

With never a fairy
And neyer a gnome,.
The Senior citizens

Agile nd gay
Have been working deftly

For Christmas day.

CORONET
TRAVEL BUREAU INC:
AdventureEntertainmeflt
Land-Sea-Air

ReserVation Service
ALL MODES OF TRAVEL

8224 W. Oaklon St.
Nues, III.

Things for the doorwày.

Dazzles for tie tree,

Gifts quite intriguing
For boyero to see,

RoyRögers Vccation Winners

They welcome the visitoro
With money to spend,
For something to give

A relativeor friend,

-

They9l ke haípy to welcome
Yosin any way--.Which increases the beooty -

Of Chriotms day.

698-33Ô4

-Dorothy B.C.

Pictured io Al Imroth, Roy
Rogers Restaurant manager
preenting the Budnick family
the vacation tickets to tha
Tarryail Dude Rance in Lake
George. Colorudo. Looking on
io Mr. Budnick,. Denise and.
n hie mgther'o - lap. Dennis.
Michael
in
Stepanon, vice president of Ace
Amò

shown

chiscas.

Mr. Budeick ie owner of
Speedy License - Service -which

-

.

he Operates from his home.

The Bsdeickn reside at 5736
N. Ozanam In Chicago. Their
daughter, Decine, entered the
famIly's name during the triple
Graod Opening Celebration of

Denise attends-St. Eugene's Elementery school,

Nues. Weotmont- and Oak Lawn
Roy Rogers Restaoranto.-

--

-

Nileo Public library annoontes -that the week of Dec. 1

throogh 6 will he devoted to a

Clora Blase Film Festival nponoured by her brother,Mr. Steven
Tsalihio, In Mrs.- Blase's
-

sçe-to the ublic during that

week will he three filmo: on
Dec. 1 and 2, 'PatherBrown,

lDeiective" wilí be shown start-

ing at 8:fO in the evening: en
the 3rd and 4th of December

at S p.m., "The Last Angry
Man" will hescreened.

NorthWest

Especially fr the smelt fry,
Saturday, Dec.6 will bedevoted
-to o showing of "Mr. MogOo'O

The Nues Township Com-

monity High School District 219

Caucun needs your huipil Two

vacancies are to he filled on

ARTIFICIAL

the District 2i9scheoi board at
next April's election.

VgA

Christmas Carol" et 10 a,m.
and again at 2 p.m.

fill vacoocies on theNiles Town-

ship Board of Edecation, Our

tos6 is to find able oled dedicated

II. ¡

tieso. lt dequlren noihing ieik

Please contict Mrs. Theron

Deas. 9047 Lomos, Skohie 60076

- OR 3-0059 - for Nominating
Forms and further ioformation. -

-

holders os e first come, first
served basis. phone reservationn will not ho accepted.

The District 219 Cancos is

candidates.
The names of candidates muot
-be snbmitted to the Caucus no
later than Dec. 15. 1969. The
welfare uf oar commonity and
schools is involved.

.p.at1RT/FIED
C

soft, lights bow, entortaisment
spectacular, men gentle and
ladies lovely. Runty Ryan provided the comedy for over an
boor plan e surprise "luit from
Harmonicat Jerry Murad who
meut generously brought bock

Grennan Heights
Holiday Ball

delicious memories with his
of My
memorable
" Feg
Heart", Following the eatertat-meat. Mayor Blase selected

The Grennan Heights Im-

ptovement Association will hold

its 29th annuel Holiday Boil ot
the Americae Legion Hell, Post
#36. 10 E, River rd. (Golf end
Tn-State toliway) on Saturday,

the winner of a $100 raffle te

ha Mrs. Barbara Aaooreoo, 7341
W. Mantruse, Norridge.

6, from 9 p.m. to ???

Compliments to dance chair-

mas Joe Pingitere and assis-

tacts, Tom imburgia, AndyClabalan, Tony Fettinato, JoeTripeli, Ed Ciccone and Bill Keener

fer a wonderful and memorable
evening, Also a special 'tip.
Tony Scipione
Costantino.

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NILES

and

Serving In-

ON REGULAR DRY CLEANING.- . ..
20% OFF ON ALL-PRE-SEASON
DRAPERY CLEANING

BRING iN 6 OR MORE GARMENTSAND RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT

IN KEElING WiTH THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS OF MORTON GROVEA NEW DRIVE-UP FACiLITY WiLL BE IN OPERATION IN APPROXIMATELY

oftbn-haff' for the success of
the ad book to Joe Lavatino,

CERTIFIES

360 LAWRENCEWOOD

NEW DRIVE-UP 'AC!LITY ST4RTED!

delicioso, drinks mellow, music

'!mR#fl&rnit'
M4DTRIM

(ABOVE) ROLAND DuG, PRESIDENT . MAX FuNKE, CHAII<MAN OF THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS - MARVIN VON ASWEGE, EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT - JULE BODE, MAYOR OF MORTON GROVE.
(BELOWI WAYNE SISTROM, VICE PRESIDENT - ERWIN
JAMES, ARCHITECT - JOSEPH ROSENBERG, DIRECTOR B. STROMBERG, GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

of the evening. The food was

- fhRIE UfhI ID

-

et the conclusion of the dinner
dante held at the Arlington Tuwars On Saturday, Nov. 15 by
the Northwest ltalianAmerlcan
society.
The guest list numbered over
300 patrons. including Nibs
Mayor Nicholai Bbase,TrUstees
Richard Gruenwald, Pete Fe,.
sole, Ed Berkewsky. members
of vaneas village commissionS
and businesses and UNiCO Ropresentative Khnneth Grizaffi,
who shared equally in the gaiety

seeking qoaiified

Dec.

-

a few o the expreSsloso heard

them le applying for these peni- -

than oar beet effort.

-hit"

full Sutçpssfuti Thoe were but

125 för pech performance. They

will be available at the library
only to Public LIbrary cord

-

Mucho Peni Grendol Delight-

Tickets-will b necessary foç
any oi\1these showings ohté seatingis strictly limited Oothé. capecily of the ceom which io

-

We most provide the bent in
education for our Township by
securing qualified candidates to

men and women and Interest

4' 10 1½' SCOTCH PillE

-

ItaIiáOs --Dance

Dist. 219 Needs Candidates

OFF

-

-

Free Films at Library
g

te tebe

The Budnicke plan

their vapation sense time is
je of 1970.- -

-

NICk

150 DAYS-WATCH US GROW!

-

.

Vietnam -

.

FI

Marine Private First Class

-

Dave A. Osmolak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edoérd W Ösmslak,
8523 Mango, Morton Grave, is
serving wIth Cha Fiist Battalian
Seventh Marine Regiment,-First
Morink - DivIsion - in. Vietnam.

-

Y05-4400
e

NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

.MembeFe.der.aI.epositJnsuranc Carporation and.The

Bthany Trrae
A CiriSt1flS BaørwflI
he1 at. ßtbeflY trCe

be
MrtbIb lrbe

Waukegan

under the surV1Iefl e!Myrtle

Anirbe1 di' bi%b Cnd Arlene

Bazaar

Zalbe of cIDeenieW, on

i6 TeA- gift itemn. aproine
and Cbr1StUIa decoratl000.
A

baffét iúitcbeaa will bn

nerved freni i1:tl to

L

palf.

Buffet lincbden donation
ceai spend pleaoaflt day with
us- Feattvltibe etartat Ilk baer.

M Teens
Pfseflt
CAnne Frank'
The MortoC crove Perk IDletrldt Teen TMbtrC is preCdnt-

Ing 'lDlery of AIC Prenk"
Nec. 28-a end Dee. 6 at
p.m, and D. 7 at 73
p.Th. at.the National Park Field
heuee, 9325 M'arldn Mertee
GrOve. Tlclaetd ard avallabld

Group ratee are
aleo avaIlable. Far more informatidO. dall the park (tide
at 965-lO..

at the dodr

TRAVEL SUREAU INC:
AdveoWrn-ECtertalIOeOt
Land-Sén-Air

Renéreatófl ServiO
ALL MODES OF TRAVEL

8224 W. Ook°'
N'tes, IO.

68- 3O4

St

The folIowlngpdem wanwribten by noie 0f the Betkaay TeIDrace rdsldeote in honor of their
apceoilifgbazaar.

"For ihrlotnla?'
For iDdeonabor the fourth
At Bethaniy HÓme---With llover O fairy

And eovera gnome.
The senior titi0000

Agile and gay
Hove beeo workiog Cdi tly

ForChrlStOlaO day.

Tilingo for the doorway.
Dozzlen for tifo treo.
c;ifte iufte intrlgUiOg
For buyerp to see.

They veidinlO the viSitors
With 05500F tO spend,

For something to give

A relativeor friend.

They'll be happe tO vo1domo
fou io aoy %vay-Whiih increases the beauty
cil Chriotmps day.
Derothy B.C.

oY

Roger5 Vacation Wrtners

Ptctured io Al imroth, Roy
Boyero iteofauraot manager
presenting the Badnick family
the ,acatlofl tickete to the
Tarryall Dade Canne in Lake

N

The Budnicho resider at 5736
Onanam- in Chicagfs Their

Boy Rogers Rentaurantu.

Fre Films at Library

oot'Od by her brothetDMr.StOvSn

Tsalikis_

in

Mrs,

Biaoe'u

Prbetn the public during that

'ddoi( tOill be three fumet on
DoD. i and 2, "Father BC0W1i
DetenuTo" will ho ohOwo Start-

log at 5:00 In the eueothg; on
the bed and 4th of December
at g p.nu, 'Tho Last Angry
Man" edil be screened.

Especially for the small fry_

Saturday, Doc. C will he devOtad

to a nhcwing of "Mr. Magoo's
Chrfotman CaroL" at 10 o.rtt.
and again at 2 p.ni.
Ticicote wtIi be oec050ary for

asty ófthone nhuWluge nince

aesting io strictly limited to the
capocity of the rtorn, whiCh is
I23 fut' each performance. They
will be avaliablS at the library

only to publie Lihrnry cursi
huidero Oli O Brot come, fOret
nerved boom. Phone tenorVatinnO milI Ort ho uccpted.

Iflst. 219 Needs Candidates
The Mico Township Conimunity High School Diutrirt SIP

50%

Costeo needo yuur helpil Two
bacaociSO are te he filled un

OFF

ARTIFICIAL

the lofotriit 21h ochoof beard at
neXt April'o eleititan.

Wo must provide the heut in
edsOatiun for sur Townnhip by

securing 4uaIifíed candida600 to
fill vaca001esuntheMlOoTsWt-

nsip beard uf Education. Our

task lo tu lind able andiedleatetl

mon and women attd Interest

4v ¡0

71/2' SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS
TREES
RIM

them io appiplog Inc thons peni-

lions. lt roqíairen nothing Iene
than our bent eifert.

The District 219 Caucus Is

seoking 4ualifind siandidairo.
The names uf candidates muet
ho aubanitted ro the Caucus no
later than Dec. 15, lh6h.. The
wolfare uf our community and
schoolS in Involved.

Grennan HeIfhts
lIoliday Ball
The Grennan Helthtn Im-

Please coniato Mrs. Theron

provoment Association wlfl hold
Ils 2960 anneal Holiday ISsU of
the American Legion Hall, Pont

- oit 3-6059 - for Ñnmlnatlng

Tri..State enilmay) onSaturday.

IDoan 941 Lamon,Sltohie 60016

Forms ami iSriher lolormalion.

36,I0 E. River rd. (Golf and

IDee.

Service which

he uporntett iront hier hume.

Hilen. weotanonD and Oak Lawn

Hiles PubliO library an0000ceo that the week of Dec. i
through 6 will be den000d to a
Clara BlasoFiler Feutihoinpon.-

Endnlbk Is mener of

Sy LIsOnO

Caught-c, Denise. entereal the
family'a nanan duriltg the triple
Grand Opening Celebration of

George. Colorado. Lgohieg Ott
io Mr. BudClck. Deaine and,
so hin mothor'O lap. Dennis.
Michael
is
shown
Also
Stena000, ViSO prooldeot of Ace
.

Mr..

chienne.

6, from 9 p.m. to 73?

Denise ttondoSLEugnneheEIomentartr schooL

The Buduicher piar to tabo
their vacatioC sente thun sr
June of L970.

Northwest

Italians Dance

r& Ball"
Mucho Phmi Graudof Delightfall SUCceOOfI TheO somber

b feto otibe hoprn5OtO beard
at the uncIui uf the diener
Arllngtun Tu-

Cauce hohe arabe
worn Ott hotUrdOT. Nur. IS by
the liortirweSt Italian..Amarioar

notioty.

over

The gunot tIutnt

300 patrOns, including NaIns
Mayor NiChuIen0I3OTmFeRocltard GrtienOtald, F

sole, Ed Berkownky. members
of varions village commionlultS
and bualneusno and UNICO RnpmeueutaiiVe Kennetlo CrIsolO.
who shared egnally lot tbegaloty
of the evening. Tite fond was
dellcluuu. drInks mellow. musis
soft, lightu jonc, entertainment
agectacular. m-en 5enite and
ludien lovely. Rusty Ryan pro-

(ABOVE) ROLAND OlLO, PRESIDENT - MAX FINKE, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
- MARVIN VON ASWEGE, EXEC-

UTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT - JLJLE BODE, MAYOR OF MORTON GROVE. (BELOW)
WAYNE SISTROM, VICE PRESIDENT - ERWIN
JAMES, ARCHITECT - JOSEPH ROSENBERÇ, DREaOR - B. STROMBERG, GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

NEW DRIVE-UP FMiLITY START

vided the comedy ter over an
hour plus a nurprlse VISIt frene

Harmonicat Jerry Merad wise
meut generously brought hack
delicious momeries with hin

memorable 'Pog of My
Hoant'. Following the entertainment, Mayor Blase selected

the winner of a $100 raffle to
he Mro, Barbara Annnreno,7?41

w. ManOsee. Narridge.

Compliments to dance chair-

man Joe FIoriture and ansia-

tante. Tem Imbiirgia. AndyCIa-

battant, Tony tettlnato,JeeTrl.

poll, EdCiccone and Bili Keener
for a wonderful and neemorahie
evenIng. Alee a apeclal "lip-

ONE HOUR

"I11RRTII1IZIIG.
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

ON REGULAR DRY CLEANING. ...
20% OFF ON ALL PRE-SEASON
DRAPERY CLEANING

Scipione
Tony
Coatanthio.

-and

NICk

Serving In.
Vietnam

.

IN KEEPING WITH THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS OF MORTON IiOVE..
; A NEW DRIVE-UP FACILITY WILL BE IN OPERATIOÏNÌN APPRØÌJMAÏEJ..y
150 I AYS-"ÁTCH US GROW!

FIRST NATIONAL .BAÑK

Marine privata Pirat Class

BRING IN 6 OR MORE GARMENTS
AND RECEIVE A O% DISCOUNT

360 LAWRENCEWOQD

ofthe..hat" fer the succens of
the ad honk to Joe Levatlnu,

.

NILES

Dave A, Osmolak, aon Of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward W. øansoiak,

8523 Mango, Morçon Gravo, le
serving with the IImbBattalIOfl.
Seventh Marine Regiment, Pirat
Mamink DM51011 In Vietnam.

Y5oo .OF MORTONGROVE.
.

6201 DEMPSTER STREET

MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

:

27, 1969

-w

Distrkt; News..

íi

on Monday eveOlngu, at the
NUes Recreation center, there

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SAIE
. No. 3587
SHERIFFS SALE

an compleungChristmoS decoratl000, before thefesiiveee5500
arrives. The class IsIntliePOncusS of puttIng the BJIISJdug
. Leeches 00 ChttStiflU wTCOthS
that they createi The wreothS

County of Cooke
so-circuit Cowt of Cook Couii,..

ty.
Chaplin. Plaintiff. vs. Frank

of Cbkago a Corratfon Do-

fondants. Ceni No. 69 CII424.
publló Nodce Is hereby given

highest and beotbldderforcash,
all and elogular, the 4oliowing

eceiyhig Vik' ge DirèCtory

run from 2 tu 5 p.' in. 00
Thursday and. Friday, Dec. 4
and 5, and from 9 a. ni. tu
2 p. m. on Saturday. Dec.Ó.
St. Norbert College

Gross Subdivision of Blocko 15,

17, 18 end tite Notti, holt

dents. Operated and owned by
the NorhendneOrderefCothOliC
prieets, the collegeadminlocra-.
tion aed faculty la largely made

The recruiting effort le an

of Blocks 23 and 24 of Dauphin

SectIon 3, Tewnohlp 87 North,
Range 14 Boot oftheThlrd Principal MerIdian In Cook County,
Illinois, commonly known an
602 East 88th Place,. Chicago,
Illinois.

Republican

Orgonizotloo will bu held . at
the Bunker, [lili Country club,

the dote of thoconfIrmatIun of
ould Shurlff'o sale.

6635 Milwaukee ave., Nues on
Dec. i,

Upon cunfirmuliun of the Reputt of Sale of said SherIff, and
upon payment of the balance of
the purchase price due, the said
SherIff shall execute aoddelivet

The organliation io hoping
for enpeclolly nice white ele-

'

pliants for thin fun4-raioing at..
fahr au thu will provide gaceta
wIth an opportunity to du uomo
early Chrlotinao ohopping. .Any

to thepirchaoer or pirchoucra
of the premloeo, ou oold, aproper deed or deeds uf con.

uoeful household items. toys,
houka, jewelry etc. will he welcomed. '

veyaoce thereof. SaldoaleohoU

be subject to a fIrst mortgage

In favorof Firot Federal SavIngs

.

and Lean ASsociation of Chi..

cago with a current balanco
The, tIret
mortgage Is prior and superior
dije of $7,164.62.

.

to aU ether Interest In oald
prcmleeo.

The cocktull hour bcglno at
wIth luncheon at 12
11' a.m
noon. ticket $4.00. Reserve.
fIons may be made by calling
Mro. Rooemary Ragano, 6776280 or Mrs. Betty Simmons,

,

Said pramlaeo will he oold

New Plant.

,

Commleoloner heretofore ap.
pointed by the court to make

Thu Clncinnuti..Porte CornPony today announced plano to
move In early December Into

partItIon thereof, free and clear
uf all encamberanceo and licou
except real estate taxes for thu
year 1969 and auboequcet years.

Its new manufocturing plantnew

under onatructIon In Arlington
HeIghts.

Dated, Chicago, lUinoln, No-

vember 3rd, Aß. 1969

Built ulnoost entfrelynf etolo-

Iena aRel, the new plant wIll
replace exlsdng rented fublhi-

JOSEPH I. W.OgDS
'.

'tino in Nilea, where CIncInnatiPorte . a leadIng producer
.

of coil proceanieg equipment
for metala dItrlbutora and
users
hunieen based since
tho company was farmed as

e

Equipment Company In

Ciemiego - 266

724-5387.

'Moving To

shown by the report of ihe

hood and breaatfeeding.

.

ColonIal Funeral Hm,
Harczaka Meats
Bunker Hill CC

'

Nues
Teen BóanL

0IrcIay Droge

' I°errnac-tyrs 4th Dog.
Keep PaneraI Hm,
A..$.H. Drugs

Allie bEg. Co.

1i4 Nilel nen,Bogtd hupte-

L

33
29

15

dance on Saturdays Déc. 20fgam

Harlem in lillea. There will

be door Irineo and a raffi

sed the winners need ant be
present. TIckets ate now en
sale and will he aold at the
doer. For ticket ' InformatIon

.

'

StandardAcceptable Behavior

'

Ring's addreOa wIll be thu cans the "Family Life of the
dilemma often forced upsit the ' Police Officer". Thefirstgroup
pulicemao when ' wIll he comprloed of men and
individual
society deminda that ha 'look women In superate groupe, and
the' ' othar ' way" Iautesd of the aecond workahop will be of

'

53
52
47
46
45
43
42

Honcic Roll:

25 23
23 25
23 25
23 25
21 21
15 33

,,
'

' by actively a9pptrtIngtho buyo.

MerIte-SSS; R. Rlnaldl-528; B.
Mtllnernot-S00; B.ICemea-S25;
J. Cerek-52, E. JakubOWaIti500; 8, Doyle..536: K. Pteaecki-

'

Ronnie Eloblodet, president
of thu Paç000ttern, espléined,

567;, D, llIndee-508; C. Spar-

kowakt.525; M. Clayten.582; I.
Blaazynski.SOh; S. Ptak.509; F,
Rutkewaki-507; A,Pranake-563,

,

Track couch Robert Finzeil
declared, "We hupa totale the
'

Shop Locally

FRAMING

aenior Joan Sobol. Other off itera aie vice-preoldant Sondee
Blechman and, oecretany Curul

'

to . asalgh pushtiom at future
' meets. Tite official, anifon a' dopted by Oho gIrls conilst of
red calottes, a white blouse,
and a pacesetterwlndbruaker."

cooferencu ' champienohip in
track-thlnyeor.'flie involvement '
.

'

of the gino bao really been
tremendous,"

:

'

'

' The TImou

Loon, The offIcial unifonm in

a red andwhite striped T-

'

,

'

'

'

:

'

ahnt wIth whit&akorts.

"Although we're prImarily a
nervlce oiganlzotIon, eldotlng
only during the swimming ano-

«

-

""-b-'

Driving Tips

'

On cohdmorslngn Ills Important to let your car engine warm
up before venturing loto traffic,

to akld, eteer lo the directlos
of the skid, In ether, words,
If the rear choclo akid te the
right. turI. the steering wheol

adObes the Chicago Motor Club-

habit helps prevent rOolling and

keep your car In a private

In winter weather, says the
Chicago Motor Club-/ÍA/i, always tara on your heodlighta-.-

building before starting the

or foggyto make sure that

siso prolongo the life 'of your
engIne. But remember: If you
'goruge, 'opon oIl doors of the

and yourself against an cccldent.

especially when it's snswisg
you con see und ho sees, Bad
weather oftes causeo podootrlass to'bocome careioss,'ebout
Ibokiap both ways fop 'traffic

engine,' lo a closed garage, the
concentration of carhon,m050x-

Ido from the exhaust of your
cur can be deadly.

to, protect hoch the pedestrian

to çhe right.

AAA. This good safe driving

'

Pedestrians out oftor dark
should wear something white or
light colored, sayo the ChIcago
Motor Cloh-AAA. They olas
ahsuld"remembor,to cross only

at lateruecti005 and never as-

sume a motorist wIll slow down
or, give them , the nlcht-of-wav.
Adrlver may out asee be able

te ace a pedestrian until It's
too lote.

Motoriato should condition
themaelvou au well au their-cars

By Wahly Motyk9

Uso,of your headlights olll he Ip

SLEEP

Tollway Vandals

Sleep Is restoratIon. lt's
natural. However, our moder., busy ouciety, with ito

The 11110510 tollway Is offer-

'

log' a $1,000 reward for hnformotion leading to tite arrest

headlong poco,
hectIc,
numetlmes mokcn oleep

bets

Oh, you know all the
rules, all right. Relaxi
Torn off your mInd. Let
business bouts take cure

elusive,

and conviction of any person
dropping stsnèa sr uther ' obonto the tollwoy from
bridges or overpoasea.

The reward was auggested by
Robert M. Patton,
commander of the 'atote polIce

Develop o
uf buahnoua,
hobby. Uae leloure wlaely.
Play. Exerelue moderately.

Capt.

battalIon aoalgned to the tollway, after a woman wan killed
-ChIcago MotoiClub-AAA. Win- receutly ' by a «large stone
ter dnlvlag requires dIfferent' dropped from a ' tollway over-,
'
.
technlquea ..- eupeclally when pans,
streote and roads are slippery.
Capi, PattOn sold that New
Avoid tryIng font aterta and
acopo when slippery conditions York and Pennsylvania x..

for ' winter drIvIng, saya the

Make uue of mouche and

exist. On anow or ice, toot

penanced o sharp decline in

FIne. You've trIed the
whole bIt, lt'n no go. Inoomnlu lu napping your

on the roadway after offerIng
o olmilar reward,

Peuple notice.

occualonolly by
lightly touching the brake,
the traction

Wider delving oftee Is asllp,
pery husineaa cautions theChicago Motor CIUb-AAA. When

drivIng ' 05 ice und snow he
awe to avoid auddon opplIc-

lions of the brakea, If you start

bono. Do these thinge and,
pomos bodtime, off you'll
go to sleep.

energy, your ntrengtb. It's
yop
Irritable.
making

the number 'of 'shjects dropped

George W, Guderley, tollway

lt's tIme todo something.
AVoId nell medIcatIon and
weil.meanlog auggeutlonn.

executive admlnlatrator, oald
aigno offering the reward wIll
be pasted anon i' brIdgea and
overpase,es throughout the 187
mIlo tollway aystem.

Commerclolo to the contrary, thin la not a do-ltyuaraelf altuotloe.

TOUHY BARBER SHOP
7214 W Toulsy

(CornorotHarlem)

RO 3 9427

efe45ie4 4
ez;ee ¿i eze's ¿teaeUic
TAGEDOOR BEAUTY SALON'
,

aun. the girls are very cluse.

JOHN MOLL/IN, Hair Styllni & wIg Stylle't Joins Singo Door

Winter Program

7212 W Touhy
;,

'The ' wInter programtor tito

Golf ' Malva Park DIstrict will
' begin the first weh In january

A let of programa that we do

Club, a aàparate ' ' IO the Fail will be done In the'
and,oldor organization at Weot, ' Wiflt! ' The lirepramu wIll be
' Io comprised of 40 gIrls In.. ' '
toreuted in tinting boyo u 5wim

PICTURE'
a

'

Northern IllinoIs unIversity head cross cou,,.. Detonen (Des PlaInes - Hiles Notre Dame),
try coach Joe Hartley(rlght)watches area runners freahmon Bill Trecce (Mt. Prospect
Proswho helped HankIes post a 9-3 won-lest record poet) aod aophomore Jim Schaefer (h4urtun Grove
thIs nessun, NIU'a beet In six yOurs, Fleishing
Nileé West).
Into the chute are (left to right): freshman Tom

Prealdent at the Tlmela

"We,m0000vecY Frlday,mnrning

'

s

' '

Mro, Margaret BIonic, opon..
stated thequallflcatiaaa far

,diucocen They also serve os
morale hoàteru at the muets

FINE ART

'

The Nibs Wont Paceuetters
are hoglonhigtkelr eocond year
'timer. "The girls ' maul bu
ea offlclslanstataOtsat eroso t . able to use é stop watch eccountry ana iranio bote,
curately hecauoe the resulto ere
uaed, au' official times and reOrgoolzed by RoborO Fizzell.
corded for each bóy. Thu gins
the gicla help coachaa Tod Say.
méat also pa,en a wrItten tent,
age 'and Ron Cumpbell In resod th000 with Ike tsp 40 or
cording ' times ad measurIng 45 acocee become Umore."

17

sky.507; D, Aylward-557; G.

-

will adjourn at 3:30 p.m., oc-

' cording tu Dr. Gruau.

,

'

J. Kmety-547; G. P5att-523;
M. Slmmçno$70; ' B, Ely-542;
E, Cliroaoowaki-572; C. Adaoo555; J. Gooraky-509; D. tibor-

SIeroega$40 DiLorence534; M, Szatkowakl.53l; JohnCoaclo.526; C,MIIIercall YO 78746. Manic will be aon-529;
52S
B.Maestran4.524;
Parlen,iaovlded by thetabaleun MASS. '
; Thle1seo.Sl4; X. Intrieti-

'

' Nilehi Páéeseffers

21
'

The Fifth AnnualPolhce Seminar

'

Following dioc050lon after
Ring'o ' keynote speech, there

53

Norweod Ph, Savlziga
NUca Savings
Biggie's Reatourant
Bank of NUes
Koop Puboral Home

HunorRoll:
Leu-622; Townaend.586 WhaleDreiiobl-56l; B,
lowakI-583
MaeutranzI.5S
L, Intriei'l-

G'

huobanda and wivef tegethor,

'gslnf by the book",' ,' '

ColonIal Funéral Hm.
Prank'a Landacaping
'Parracu Pwieral Hm.

19

ha held In the afiern000 to dIo-

morning easutòn. Theboola of

Pointa

Jaffe'u Démocrate

'

TWO groupe of workéhops will

' Versus Statute Law" 'ut the

'

8 p.m. to il et the St. Jelin 'Leo-225

Breheut school hall, Main and

'

'

Ho'y Manie

PIn Bustera:
Wlaiolowakt - 245

parIng for, their bIg Chrlstmaa

'

M. Lima, 346-Ill; A. O'Itone,
338-125; L, Garetto, 325-115.

Ouhf.Bulko

w

nuts, policemcn'o wiveo and
fluettes are InvIted to attend work asd theo polIcemen will
'au the seminar' will eleo orn- be helped Is resolving conflIcts
phosize the role of the spouse which they may bavé concecsing
In the pohlturnan'o life nd the : Vanesa ospecte of ' ;helr job.
var4QiO cpeclo kf komíotpicu- The main purpose kf the family
, 'fluo wliióh may èilst'wlthlñ the:' discussIon. according to Dr.
Mortlmer D, Gross, Dean of
policeman's turnily. ' , '
the Forest hospital Post Gru'
Peter S, Ring, former legal diiàte Contar for Mestai Health,
advisor to the San Jose Police IO to facIlitate greater in-depth
itpt., will give the keynta communlcatloo between pollee,addreoo on ' "Socleta Double mee and their farnlliee,

ibId. 351-137; Ii, Duda, 351-136;

Knights of Columbús

achieve a greater usder000nding
of the impllcatl055 of police

'

454-141: P, Ruinney, 402l63;
D. Blocl:ol, 402-138; 1, WItidowolci, 402-138; P, Crutch-

-

ehsps, it la hoped that police-

'

Carbonacco, -122-163; M. Rccin.
way, 420.180; D. Voellccr, 416153; E, Venh'lschockl, 414-167;
E. Keener, 410-163; ii, l'oJclk,

Team Standingo

Through this diocusslon by
this panel ond the ensuing work.

history of theOe annusi ocmi-

439.181; P, Howr, 426.lfl; B,

High IndIvIduel Game

La Lecho League and ita mootIngo, please contact Mra. Vera
Terton,945-2040 orMra.Tracz

,

the appraised value ihereof as

Chapman - 652

For forthei informatIon en

ORS-6900.

for not leso than n.e-thIrds

LaLecho Leaguu, now in Its
12th year, ban not changed Its
orIginal concept, that of wallt-

and their wives and a putrolmao
and bio fiancee.

"

494-184; g,Wtcocnchal,453-l78;
J, haCen, 446-liS; L. HaIme,

.

The all-day sommet Will be
held In the auditorium of the

will be two police lieuteeonts

For the first time in the mOO'S wives and tisocees will

F, Wtete, 196-207; M. MIller,

,

Our
o Ranson

luncheon of the Nues TownobIp
Engolar Republican ' women's

the sold eolo, the balance of
purchase price tu be paid fc
the SherIff within 30 days uf

15

B!:y.

Lady
The Skoklc Valley Droop of
La Loche League International
will hold Its monthly meeting
at the homo of Mro. Catherine 'Teorn Standingo
Points
Tracs, 2136 Cedar Court, Glenview, 1111001e 05 Thursday, Dec. Çelenlai Plaza
' 60'
4, at 8:45 p.m.
'
.
43
Park Ridge Sunoco
42
Ryan Parke
The dlncuosionfortheevunlng Fisherman's Dude. Ranch 38
wIll center around nuirition ter Bowler'a Shops
36
the nursIng mother and weanIng Oehler°a
34
the baby. Ideas on serving well DomI9Ick's Feude
30
balanced meals and advice en McCarthy Carpets
'25
weaning the hreaitfed baby en
to o cup and when in tite rIght High indivIdual -3 Cameo
'
tIme, will bç given.

The annual White Elephant

20

S,,hltoeo'o

pital ufl Wednesduy, Dec. 10.

"The Family Life of the' Palien
Officer," cooductéd by Dr Karl
Wlhlrich, director of the Family
Therapy Service of Forest hua..
pital. The members of thé panel' -

hospital Profeooional Centuriene 000
c,cM
. -----.. Who,.
--- 10 te Oes
PlaInes,

22,5
23
24
29

21

will be a panel diacoosloo on'

'

---'

' 26
18
24,5 19,5
20
24
20
24
22
22
22 . 22
21,5

Cross Cowih'y Runners

Standard"

oar to be held,ac Fereoc hou-

'

'

'

.

La Leche
Women 'Wlite
Elephant' Sale Meeting Dec. 4

The Sheriff of Cook County,
Illinois, will accept 10% of the
amount of the oucceosful bld on

A&F bEg.
Murphy Cnrpet
S1L.ttu Inc.
Steward! Shoppa
Savior Poire
Beauty Shop
NUca Bowl

w. L

up of laymen, IncludIng Dr.
Robert E. Christi", fIrst lay

and uncertaInty.
.

Suburban Bowler'e

commitment and a system, both
uf whIch areoubjectto re.evaluatiun from time to Urne,

"Society's Double

Loau.

Ph

Into a constItution we buIld a

whIch left to che ointes those

"Sschety'e Dsuble Standard-a
Acceptable Behavior Versun
Statute Law" wIll be the theme
of thé Fifth Annual Police Semi-

Mlsaing LInke
Ni-Ridge Pliarm,

lo, Busch Sausage Co, .30 14
Bank of NUca
'
29 15
.24
20
Ho
Weh
Restaurant
president In the history of the lo&F Cement Cooat.
23
21
echuol,
23 21
Center Camero
21 23
Combined les.
20 24
¿lloen Funeral Hm.
19 25
' Hold I4çe; Prod.
19 25
White St' Inn
il 32
Aopen
ferprIuea

experIment, Murphy . eald, to
previde atudents with loufent
admlosion to avoid long delays

Park Addition in the Eet holt
of the North East quarter of

(4-Poht) Leai-

with an enrollment of 1,650 oua-

and accept qualIfied atudents
"on the spit..'

owkrs Toa

continued Interest of the people.

fussing the shape of It we mont
ask "What Is the function of a
state éoentitution?" The answer
lieu In the federal ConstItution,

BOWLJN $TAI.DWS

Suburbo

St. Norbert College Io a coeducational, libetal arta college

No constitution can beso perfect au to function without the

constItution and to set up critetis for building ene. in dio-

avaIlable.

Green Bay. Admiosloos director
WillIam Murphy wIll Interview

Lot 47 In Block 16 In S.E.

.

will he

visions.

It to not cany to defIne estate

'

Refreshments and brochures en

arts college In Woof De POre,
WIsconsin. four miles sough of

estate lnsaidDecreernendooed.
Situated In the County of Cook
and the State of IWnols, to wIt:

area of concéro, Most delegates see the need for a basic

.

College, aceeducotlonol, hiheral

those powers, Stato coestitutians deal with the 'lefcovers"
and they have more detall, go
out of data more quickly, and
aced reasonably frequent re-

document of brood priociples,

"

The school le St, Norbert

described premioso sod real

Nov. 20-Sled

«

trict plans to conduct a chollar
VIllage directoriOs are being mailed , thIs week to niere than
clase next winter.
8,000 Nileu familles and will alsobe.00 dlapley oc the open bouse
of the now admlnlstrnden building Sunday, Nov, 23, A pmject
of the Nuco Chamber of Commetce, the directory contaIns the
flameo. of aU Nibs buuIneoa and' profesalenal people, a well os
hiato of choole, churchee, hospitals and municipsl nervice phono
Kenneth Scheel (center) Niles village manager looks over
In addition to Murphy. there numbers.
che
directory
Just presentad tu bins by Robert C. Wordel, Jr,'ef
will be three other admissions the Teletype Corp.,
Chambet president, and Doe Pameranlng,.
two of them ocaceanselora
.
Chamber
dIrecor.
)
on hand. HourS wIll
dents

on Dec. 4-6,

nei at pthllc auctloo to the

Levinoon & Garahun. Plaintiff'a Attornayo, i North LaSalle
Street,
ChIcago,
llllnoio,
RA l672,

'

n Individual basis In hin
home. Due to the success of
the class the Nibs Park DI

in" fer high achool aenioc9 In
the metropolItan Chicago area

press thoughhroadpuwers without precise detall on exercising

another before solidifying In a
constItution
provIsions for
' handling each' as o problem er

on

to hold a three Iay "racrult-

of Cook, and State of mInois,

SherIff of Cook County, IllInois

stressed the need to understand

-all boues ostheyrelacecoone

.

gauizati000, besides leutolicthng

In an effort to atiract more

The permsnenceefthefedcral

constitution Is made piasteis
because It is a grant of ex-

lt is good that delegates have

unIversities and at various or-

hIlSiols students, aprivate WIeConnie college has rentada uuhte
at the Sheraton-Blackatone hotel

P5075 of thewhole, notab special
Issues to be salved wIthout

reference to the total document,

ideas end seem to per-.

St. Norbert's Holds 'Recruit-In'

of One o'clock In the afternoon,
(Central Standard Thon), In
Room 702 Chicago avic Center,
Io the CIty of Chicogo County

.

'

cooduct#d neyerai workohups at

Io the art of ChrIstmas wrop-

comber, Aß l969 at the libar

16,

ocbosls Judges, home rule - an

Craft InstructIon Is nothing
new to Mr. SchreiBer. He had

To culminate the Sweekceuroe.
a demonstratIon wIll be- given

that. lo joirnuanco of a Decree
madeand entered byaaldCourt.
hi the above entitled cWjße. on
the 3rd day of November Aß.
1969. I Joseph 1. WoadherIff
of Cook Coünty llllnois, will,
on monday, the 9th day of De.

canoed what flic ' constitution
should be. Poso have dIscussed
Individual Issues, revenue,

a reality."

with seasonal centerpleCce.''
candles will be shaped, carved
and decorated accordIng to the
students IndivIdual preference.

powers , which the federal
government did not accept er
assume,
DefinIng ' of these
"resldnal powers" was left
pl-eloy math to the Individual
states, which explains why all
state constltutIoos oredlfferent,

' 7All lie delegutus have dio.

'

cieve until theIr ideas become

Next On the agenda la candle
decorating. to be oued alone or

B. Çhaplin and Firat Federal
Savings and l.oan Msoctntion

.

Uve,

large season hew.

In CIioncezy. Nonna L.

'

of materials. Mr. SchreIner,
Instructor of the clans conimooted "that he lu amazed at
the talent of the ladies, They
have teeny wonderful and crea-

coohut of white feathers on a
styrofoam hase, decorated with
flowers they created using free
forjo film and topped off by a

IlUnoIs.

Whot Io a Ceoucltutfon?

dieu wIll participate, lea
how to make a luogo variety
of bows, uslog dIfferent typeo

are 60 women busily at work

State of

What Is A Constitution'

Class fl,e laChristmas Crafts
ping and bow making.

'

'

'

'

'

'

RO 3-9377

e4e,Ke«a4e4i1

-, dg «94
a.d

1,
I

.

See your doctor. He may
relIeve year aleepleuaneas
just by reelIng out the
cause,
Ha knows which
relaxant la heat, and which
may harm. And he will
prescrIbe the exact amount
of dosage which you must
never vary without buscan-'
sent,
Bring the prencniptlos co
us. We're wIde uwake when

it cornea
aarvlce,

'

0a'

BIRCHWAY

DRUGS... 7503 MIlwaukee
Ave,,,Fhsnu 647-8337.

Birchway Drugs
'7503 Milwauks.
Nilu, UI.

i46
TOUHY: BARBER 'SHOP & STAGE DOOR SALON

722 14 W Touhy

to prencrlptlen

'

647-8337

.

.

CHICAGO'S
NOW
NORTh SUBURBS

Friday evening during the
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation oat-vices. Nov.28.
at 8:15 p.m., Robin, daughter of

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER
S:
729.4830

DES PLAINES ònd PARK RIDa!
MORTON GROVE, GLENVEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, $KOKIEj

WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE

s___

:

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TUL 9

flich, will he called for her Rat

Mitzvah. Services will he led by
Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey and
liturgy by Cantor Gidon A. Levi.
Following the nervices. Mr. and

uo

.

Mrs. Gurolnich will host the
Oneg Sliabbat in honor o the occanlon. Satordaymorning et 9:30
a.m.a Mark. son of Mr. endMra.

TilE INTERIOR

I

FRIDAY 9 TIL lo

Mr. and Mro. William Ourol-

GIVEYOIIK

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tiF 5

THRU TUES. Dec. 2

SUPSR

DECORATOR

.

Synloor Heiland, will be called
to theTorahforhis Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Chantey will deliver the
, charge and Mark and Cantor
Lavi willchantthe servicen.The
parents will hoot the Kiddush

TOUCh

.

Save i.qi to :75% with do

OUR 26TH ANNIVERSARY
PRESENT TO YOU

PRIS :NTS
le

/

GOLF RD.

I2626(8OOO

:

it youtself painting aiad

At Mincha-Maayriv services.

wall plaques and other-art

Marc, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Seymour Chappe. will become

.

Bar Mitzvah. Marc will chant

Expert instruction.

NEW PROGRAM OF LOWER AND LÖWER PRICES
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR....

services. Cantor Lavi will pre-

FOR HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING; "GIVE A GIFT

.

WE ARE REDUCING HUNDREDS OF PRICES IN ADDITION
TO THOSE ALREADY. REDUCED

nest the beautiful melodico that

FHAT YOU HAVE MADE YOURSELF."

usher out the SabbAth.

FIGURINE &
I
¶, fc644n«4
ART CENTER
LOCATED ZN

school.

.

Friday. Nov. 28. nn Nursery

.

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER.

BJBE. News

( MILE EAST OF
WI
u.r IWSW MILWAUKEE AVE.)

(1 MILE WEST OF HARLEM AVE.)
Open Daily Till 9F,idays Till 10Sunday

2 THE SAME HUGH QUALUTYMEAT f

the portion of the Haphtnrah and
. Rabbi Charney will conduct the

YOU'REWELCOME TO USE OUR CLASSROOM
FOR FREE 1NSTRUTIONS, EXCELLENT IDEAS

L

.

following thn servicgO.

finishing of figurines,
objects.

Sabbath Sgrvlces of Congre-

10-S

gatlon Bnai Jehoshua Beth
Eluhim will be held on Friday

THE

Einer GrafI. 220 Balle Plaine,
Park Ridge. who has given 16

and Mrs. Jerome Barstan will
: observe hie Bar Mitzvah that

hotel. The luncheon vas oponunred bythb Çoopera,tive !ilond
Replacemeot-Planint'ecogttition

came charter members in the
hospital Blood Bank'n "OneGhllon Cluh"
, tMalcnlmson. Flak and Graft

12 MONTHS A YEAR

C

.

'i'aa9e

74e4*

PRODIIE, M?[UL BL

.'

'( l..L sk._

..

CARD $t PARTY SHOP

MAINTAINING. THE.
SERVICE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

mm GOLF RD.

.

COURTEOUS

,.

'

.

SPECIÄLdFFER ON
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
.

-

FULL SELECTION OF CHANUKAH CARDS AND
DECORATIONS. COME IN AND SEE OUR
IGURES FROM "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
.

THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR EYERYIAY
.

35

HI-c DRINKS

.BO PEEP
AMMONIA 1/2Gal.

HAN DI-WAP
lOOft. (

ROYAL 1'lavors
GELATIN

KELLOGGS 9 oz.
COCOA CRISP

GLAD BAGS

LIFE CEREAL
15

CARNATION 6EIw.(O1 LIPTON
NOODLE SOUP
INSTANT BRKFST

2Soz

BARBECUE ' SAUCE55

11

PKG. OF 80'

49

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN

.

,

.

l5oz.

10-1/2

49C

34

'

$109

CAMPBELL
CHICKEN SOUP

LIPTON

ONION SOUP

2626GÓLFROAD
OPEN DAILY. EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tu 9
SUNDAY 12 til 5
IDAY 9 tu 10

i

24-12 oz.. bottles

3
24

s

.

.

".

o-

.u*
DOZ.

,±,.'.,y,

;

$4.18,

FALSTAFF PLUS
TAPPER DEP.
6-12 Dz. twist top BLATZ

$377

.

.

CALIFORNIA. NAVEL

O.ANøS

388

.

24-12 Dz. cans

PLUS
DEP.

dep.

S 8C0bttIes

SIRECHO.
..
. BLENDED

Herold Mash son of Mr. and
Mrs. Faul Mash. 2445 Rebecca

In.. Clenvlew, will be called to
the Torah in honor of his Bar
Mitzvah at theSaturday morning
services, Nov. 29. 9:10 a.m.

Lutheran Géaeral hospital; and

choon in the Marriott Motor

pints of blond at Lutheran Genera hospital. The three menbe.

. otNn9emher Blood Beak Month,

worthy campaign by giving cans,

.70 areplanaing to collect cans
et food until November 30. Its
porpuse in to obtain food from

to the atudeata canvassing In
their area, or by bringing the

channel it throagh three organi-

Road.

fond to Niles West. or so St,
Peter's Church on Nues Center

the Nues West district and to

which will directly feed the

starving people of the Chicago
area.

Aboard
USS Hornet

-

Said SenIor Sue Segui, organte-r of the canning drive,

Air ContÑlmsn Second Class
Philip E. GIovanni, USN. hun-

SOar necond, bot certainly not
secondary parpase in to get
suburban people to realize that

hued at the fermer Miss Bar.

area and throttghout thewarld.

Nues, Ill., la serving aboard
the tos Hornet. the primary
recovery ship tar the ApalIa

hunger 10 a problem in their

Ing people Io a different port

is known for ita pragrams in

feedIng the peor and teeching
puerto Rican immigrants.

The CsngregatioO will spanEva
sor a gala New ' Year's
party,. Renervatlans ere now

At thin point, it In Impactant
ta emphasize that the Preject

being accepted In the Synagogue

'70 canned geods drive is anon-

office, 2972006. Dinnar en.testainment and dancing will

protit sod not.pallUcal effort

organized by students who plan
ta attack the hunger preblem in

highught this festive affair.

'horn'to Mi'. and hire. Walihea
Christenholz. 9407 N. Ozark
'.Woflbn Grove5anNar. 'l3.Th
baby weigted 4s at8'Jba.14,i/ii

are urged to contribute to this

A group of Nilen West stadents working through Project

Thursday, Dec. 4.

boy, Steven Joseph, was

will he added to the plaque as
reach the ene-gallos
mark.

'donors

Food Collection
By Nilehi Students

and faaturea a complete hsven-

-

were also engraved on a plaque
which willhang inthe Blood Bank at the hospital. Other namen

World War Il; Stanley Ptak 8024
N. Oconto ave., Nues, who has
given 15 pints of blood -at

of Chlcage. The third organizetian Is Mao'lliac HoqOa, which

Thé Siaterhood Chanukah Bazear la open daily. 10-2,
and evenings fram 7 tu 10. Sw-

dictera -in recognition et their
contributions. Their namen

The three mea aie Dennis

Malcoimson, 233 W. Ninth st..
Hlnadale. who has given ever
seven galleen of blood alece

tory si all holiday rellgioas and
gift -needs. Chasakah begins

dude -the traditional "Shalosh
Seudot meal.

-

receivea engraved weather pce-

.

-

days 10 - 2 at the-Synagogue,

recited at 4 p.m. and will In-

case of 24

$3.49

Three area macwere honored

The Nlles West studente will
not distribute the fond directly .
io the Indigent families. One
erganizatien to which the food
-will be given Io the Cnmmnn
Pantry, s dlrectnourCe of free
feed for the hungry. A se-and
- organization is the Community
Pantry, which will teed stacy-

Minche-Maariv servie-o willbe

OLD STYLE

.

FLORIDA REDSEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

Kurman, 1413 Orchard dr..
Proopect Heightn.will celebrate

.

,14 4(44 ....74 --4

STEAK

PORTERHOUSE
'
TAK,

33

C. MUSHROOM

KELLOGGS
SPECIAL K

ter of Mr. and Mro. William

Shabbat service.

CAMPBELL SOUP

CHEERIOS

8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Rare-swill
officiate. Vlc(i Ksrman. daugh-

her Bat Mitzvah at thin Family

RICELAND RICE
LONG GIAIN 2 Lb.

OPEN PIT

ALL FLAVORS

cisl prayers. Fridey, Nnv. 25,,

S

28
BEECHNUTBABY FOODS
8
BEECHNUT
JUNIOR FOODS 14

20 oz. Bott

MTJC
NEWS
Thanksgiving Sabbath will he
Jewish Congregation, 8855 Ballard rd., Den plaines. with ape-

SGETMO

PAY.L.

MAGIC ISCOUNT P i
HEINZ KETCHUP,

'evaofng.
, Congregation B.J.B.E. will
hold aChanahab FamilyService
an Friday Evening. December5.
Rabbi Shapirn will officiate and
deliver a story aermonette.
Cantor Freemanwill aosist.The
'Senior Youth Group of the
Temple will hold aa Oneg
Shabbat Immediately following
aervlceo. Mr. Irving Shapiro
will speak.

celebrated at Maine Tqwnohlp

.

QUICK
Small
QUAKER OATS

ceived engraved weather predictors at a recent luncheon in recog.
nitlon of their contribotioss. Dr. Tattashi Okuno (center). medical
director of Lutheran GetteraI hospital's Blood Bank, holds a pla4ue
with the three men's names engraved on it which will hung In the
Blood Bank et the hospItal.

for donating a gallon or more
at blood ut Lutheran General
hospital, Park Ridge, at a lun-

s, man. Rana3d Barnett. son of Mr.

..

Charter members nf the Blond
Lutheran General hospital. Park Ridge, are sneeling) Dennis
Malcolmaon. (left) Stanley ptak and (right) Einas Graft. They re-

at Nues Community Church.
YOU MAY USE YOUR MBC"CHARGE CARDS AT
7401 W. Ouhton, Nues. Rabbi
HALLMARK
CARD
TALISMAN FIGURINES a
Mark Shapiro will offldlate. asa PARTY SHOP
eS sinted by Cantar Herold Free..
,

30 THE HIGHEST QU.AUT

Members
"Ore-GaIIon Club"
Banks "One-Gallon Club" at

evening, November 28. 8:30p.m.

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

COOPERATIVE jßuòaLACEMINl'

News

MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM

:

NWSJC

,

.

I

ri"

The Bugle. Thuraday, Noyhilbar 27, 1969

The Bugie, Thursda'. November 27 1969

,

Chicago with paiorittance and'
strong personal concern.

-

StudentS will be cudlecting
.

.'.5jl'NoyenIjar3dllthnhltab

tzcwe----:'--" ..,..-- ----,.-.,-.--------

-,,

bara A. Banner of 8407 OrIole

12 moon mission.
.

-

The 44,050 ton aircraft earder io positioned sear the
splanh.down paint 385 mIles
east of American Samna. The
crew of the Hornet is no otra-nger

to the job of astronaut

recovery. The Hornet was the

primary recovery vessel for
Apello 8 10, and 11.

Aboard Iba Hornet Is Hellcopter Md-SubmarIne Squad-

ron Fear which will carry the

astronaute to the recoveryohlp.

SwImmers of Undernter Demolition Team 13 ,are also a-

board the ship. The three-sian
, and special decostamini-

tian swimmer will be' the first

the recovery toe-eh to reach

, .,,, ,.,.,, ,m.zh z

snalLar'tothecs5aUle
amt assist theastronauti aboard
the rescue helicopter.
.

'.,..'

.

/:

-«REÁÒLEwr- is

'i:
The bugle Thursday. Noveii1br 27 1*
U.

. ._i;.__

The Bugle, Thursday, Novmbar 27, 1969

-

-

Folle Orges Ban of
Syndicate Businesses
Floyd

Commis sIo

CoU

. T. Fuite urged aUchicago oid
suburban buonmen this wék

-

to isis Cook county government
in refusing to 40 busluenø with
companles-owned or controlled
by the Crime Syndicate.
?IL lNG

- Colnmlsoloncr Fulle°o appeal
-was - made after he introduced
bonnlng all
a - reeolutien
branches of coùnt' government
from doing business wlth-anyal
the 31 ItcH's identified an mob.
connécted inareport losued last
week bytbe Chicago Crinecoth.
missIon. lu1len renolutlón Was

Our sincerest gra+itude for your
faithful pa+ronage, which we counttogeTher with our other bleùings!

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
-- 8006 W. Oaktoi St.

adopted unanImously by thè

County Board at its NoVember
moétlng - and bocäme effective
immediately.
NO%V, CLOSER TO TIlE NORTH

AND NORTII\VEST ARItS

OUR
8 SHOPSASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

825.9127

The antl-syndlcote t050Iutlon
updates asirnllarmeasure Fuite
inteòduced in 1967- when the
crime commission poblished Its

Nues School Of Beauty Culture
- ,-

first lint of Chicago area firms
said to be dominated by
mobsters.

Yo 5-8061
of income." Fullo said.

Teletypé's Minute Man lag

fox one don't wañt to 000 pub-

lic funds aped to profit cornponies that aro nothing more

(second from loft) points to
another new. star which has

bçon added to Teletype ( rporatlon's Minute Man Plag.Tho

endeavor, we could drive such
questionable enterpn,ioeo out of
boniness foOt." Comthlssiooer
Pulle emphasized.

-

Teachers

9055 Mil*aukee Ave.
Yo 6-7394
-

-

-THANKSGIVING

Jamen Richter, a counselor
--- at West, is currently on nab.
tiaticab leave to Northwestern

-

-

Actk
AgIta*ge-- criatil s*.

-

(Cr ds.p

acilan! ctaiIng.

- month Richter heads for Yale,
Rutgers and Columbia Colleges
in search of seniors tu continue
their graduate otudles atNurthwestern Ip theM.&T.program.

-

-

-

-- aSid. CO lint loup.

issunea qulak
. Jst.ipti*
èyiag.

. i.t4impI.
f.wsr patti f.
-

Ï

-

.tCp d.dobiIIIyl

dl,., gd.ò -

2-.gU.tt 2 ipla
. Itad deap.tI

Usto,fri--

-

Ils-a;
Waili.iDuiabliPis"
.

-

N

-

-

Nehart, Skip Riesling, state adjutant; and Jim Kissner, Cupnty
Jr. Vice Cmdr.

to Greece and worked fer a

Creek airline.

-

.

-

W.TOliY:

:

-

- Candidates

6983346:

-

/ ---

Ùie

class

schnnl diploma, Someexcep

lions cas be made for older

women.«hs may wish to apply,
according tohirs. Fronces Stanwood. Nursing lnsefviceEduca.
tien Coordinator,
.-

-

Both Miss Paras and MISs
Vas Dorpe inptativèly pian to
-rebi1:!i- to-. NibesWèntfothe

..
-

¡ì'

tourse teaches precouren

.

for

i

-Thaj .classroom -and clmsinai

traIning: coé offers - basic
1jiirpin

care and

supervised on-iip-floorcli5lcal
experlenáeln patlest.CarO. The

-

-

-.

-

-

SP43400

: ARST NIT'L. MNK »î MORTON -GRO VE
El01 W. DernpSter

and

techniques .thaywlll beexpecçed
to-perform anNsrse.Méintsflts.

should have at least a high

.

World War hi. In the spring

-

.

ave.. Çhicago.

hopen tO bais primarily about
the Italian underground during
ohbWm join awàvel-studypr
. gram he France.

terviewed for acceptance in a
three-week Nurse Assistast
tins hospital. -7435 W. Taltett

of history. Miss Van Durpe

next academic year. .

-

-:

NurAes' Training Course

troining program to begIn Monday, Jan. 12, 1970, at Resurrec.

Chicago. In February. she plans
tn study at an Italian UniversIty
researching the Faaciot period
-

-

-

following Harrn, 7th Dint. Cornmandar Ed Cuaja; and following

-Applicants are now heheg in-

history at the University of

*puMabi

-

-

-

-- Miss Celeste Van Dorfe, 9.
history isaOher, is spending one
semester of graduate studies in

wr1Y&APt!AiIS
"-'
'-,BNø*T.__$___ T.L

ÈUft*241fl
p*INH!ou* LOT

Membership is eapeciaiiy
ernphasmnndln the Legion as it
In Ito life blood. Because there
are always-drop outs due to 2e-

-

-

.

Harris and Nohaft were far
Sg. Vice Cmiii.; Joe Leoni;

mombershdp

-

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 Milwaukee Avé.
Yo -6-7302
BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS.
M'PPIMINTM
5tiJIliT as".
.S.. ......
Milwaukee (at Harlem)
9201 Milwaukee Ave
647-8337
Yo 5-6665
NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago

left. R. I. Nichsies, department

John Mahoney, Cook Cnsnty
Council (lot Div.) Commander;

- In Russia and the Middle East.
During the.. summer. she wont

823-8O26

Pest commander Al Nehart,
third from right, wao host for
the state contingent. Other offlciand present to cuogratuiate

from the surrounding Legiop
Posts, etc.

Miss Pay Paras, leather. of
history and political science,
has been traveling, espécially

.pítfsctiv

Fgr. for m*x1

-

bers. - receives

RIGGIO'S- RESTAURANT
7530 West Oakton

ARC -DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd., Rosemont

rewarding for the chairman.

-

and may be back at West next
year.

-

5 0S$I%.

¿;tst!sllts

ship in thát role-of, hin Legion
activities when the - state
Membership Caravan visited
the suburb recently.

living at homo Ip Highland Park

ItC*f$o

C

mander Ray Harris, 4th from
left. turned in 100% member-

Inotltute of Technology. Ho b

MANY FRIENDS

cation changes and doatitu, it lu
increasingly difficult tofiednew
members tuequalthosa; the tusk
of obtaining 100% io comparison
-to the year before is trying hut

-

baa

-

100% Membership

James Friedman, a former
The Department caravanhistory teacher, is presently visits various posta throughworking toward- a Phd. in cHini. out the stats and dIstributes
cal psychology at the himplo literature for prospective mom-

-

CbllS*

OF OUR

-

-

Morton Grove Post #134.
American Legion Sr.-vice-com-

urban area. At the end of the

-

J*Awoy hat mavI

'2 sp.siIs autom.ff C
i.sk cyct. t I.oi.s

-

..

us TO ALL

YO753OO

-

hicagn and sah-

schoeb in -the

Diap

5555 West Touhy, Skokie
-676-1000 --

FROM ALL OF

-

to
obtain a Phd. io Edntatlonal- - --AdministratIon. He lo also efl
Legion Reaches
='a' t;r=rtYaa:

-

TELETYPE -CORP.

BANK -0E -NILES
.7100 Oakton

>:

Arts in Teaching) candidates
who are - now teaching at high

aiteants

-

.

Friedman, ryii4 Pa'y Parao, and
Mi Celeste Van Dorpe.

grain for M.A.T. (Master of

:.X.w

.

porarily gooe.Notalle among
these are Jamen- Richter5 I»n

pt In thSCaI5PIta trwiamla*lon. dèv. mc.i

--

TO ALL -A HAPPY-

-

-

FLOWER HAVEN
693.5 Milwaukee Ave.
Nl 7-9882

several familiar faces ore tern-

OFFER

hyO-MOtooL

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S.

-.

Ljnivéruity. There ho will tom:
ploie severalcoursas necessary

F

Div. of Çourier-Citizen Co.
7460 N. Lehigh
Nl 7-8500

it is expected eachycor that
a certain percentage of Nibs
West staff members will leave
the ochool syotem never to
retors. This year, - however,

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

rpeaip.

Yo 7-8280

UNIFORM PRINTING & SUPPLY CO.

-

nCP
\L-' htR

458 Oakton St.

-

Ex-NileJjj

-

-

JET-ACTiON WASHERS
YOU A

'

,.-

Letras, Manager - of -Porsoonol
and Public Relations.- - -

michael, Teletypos -President,
Dun Sjsardema. Comptroller;

star has receiutiy beèn awarded
to Telotypo for its fourth con-

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
730! MiIwaikee -Ave.
647-8948 338-1375

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS

Job- Auwoorter, vice-presidont of Sales and Finance; Çri
Palmor.Dlrectorof Personnel
and Labor Relations; and Bob-

secuilvo year of outstanding
participation in the U.S. Savings
Bond Drive. Prom 1. to r.: Bill
Baomgartner, Chairman - of
Telotypo's 1969 Savings Bond
Drive; ClarencePlela; DanCar-

U. S. Tressury Department
RepreseotatiVe,ClarenCe Mola,

-

EHIGIII1Pn-IHE

.

Nl .7-9109

-

syndicate is tocutoffito saurceo

joined county goveromentinthin

°,
COS"-

BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, Inc.
7355 North Harlem

'The best way to hurt the

If ail legitimate companies
in Chicago and in the npburbs

NILES- 7025 Dempoter
96612OO

.
-

-

than syndicate fronts.

OPEN LVENINGS & SUNDAYS

: 8041 Milwaukee Ave.

Successfüi completion of the
-course wIll enable-the-students
to uso . their valuable -learning
expeiIeùce in hecomiog Nursing
Assistants to the: nursing stOff

of the hoopitat.- Pull pr- part
time positions - aÑ available. Applicasçs should ¿pydy Is
perse» through the Personnel
Gifle or cgl the Nuraing Edil-

.
-

.

CatiOn Dulcé; -774.QOO, Ott.
fòsfurthar lodormados.
208

-

.

.

-

965-4400
-

-

- TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD.

8044 Milwaukee Ave
825-5514

-

:: lAGON BUSINESS SERVICE:&-

-

CHI-NORTH TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV
J7433.54
.
7500 N HaHem Ave
as

54

,.' ; '':

.

27, 1969

dWoÙflber 27, 1969

Santa.
Arrives In

.

M.G. Dec. 14
.

M.G. C.ommity Calendar

Friday. November28
Family Stylo Italian Buffet -

#700 Awdliary Bnard Meeting -

p.m.

tel - 8:30 p.m.

Ing Tower YMCA - 10-3 p.m.

Penning Club - Leaning To-

Trim Club - AustIn Park Fieldhesse - 8 p.m.

wer YMCA - 6-10 p.m.
Lose Weight Classes - Lean-

and Family Edacation - Devon-

Leaning Tower YMCA - 5-8
Senior Citizens Club - Lean-

Ing Tower YMCA - 9:15-1h15
a.m.

Guitar Clean.. - LeanIng
Tower YMCA - evening
Handicapped Classes - LeanIng Tower YMCA
.

Children's Theater - Lean-

Ing

Tower YMCA - afternoon

Monday, December

1

Senior Citizens Club - Loan-

Ing Tower YMCA - 10-3 p.m.
Fencing dab - Leaning To-

wer YMCA - 6-IO p.m.

Ceramics Classes - Lean-

Ing

Tower YMCA -

Jaycees MeetIng - SaS ari MoWeekly Open MeetIng

Commanity

el the

ChIld Cnidance

shire Center - morning heers
Spehqsa Meeting - Luxem-

wer YMCA - 6-10 p.m.

evenIng

Adult Charm Classes - Lean-

ing Tower . YMCA - evening
Tuesday. D.cember 2
Scaha CIah - LeanIng Tover
YMCA

Art Classes (jaintlng)- Lean-

Ing Tower YMCA - evening

Handicapped Classes - Lean-

Ing Tower YMCA

Village Board Meeting - Vil-

lage ConseIl Chambers - 8 p.m.

Jewish War Veterans Post

Ing Tower YMCA - 10-3 p.m.

Teautmasters Club - Loaning

Tawer YMCA

Duplicate Bridge dab-LoanIng Tower YMCA - 7:35-10:30
p.m.
Art Classes (painting)-Leanmorning
ing Tower YMCA
hours
Teenage

Charm Clasnes -

::m5 Tower YMCA - after

Tharsday, December 4
Tops Meeting - Laramie Park
Fieldhoase - 8 p.m.
Tops Meeting - Skohie Valley

Community hospital - 9 p.m.

Lose Weight Classes - Lean-

Ing Tower YMCA - 7-9 p.m.
Skokie Junior Wnmans Club
Monthly Meeting - Devonshire
Center - 8 p.m.

Diiinod Jubilee Commiffee
Meets Dec. 10
Grandoine plans are in the

making for MortonGroves Diamond Juhilee CelebratIon in the
coming year of 1970. Bill Yates.

Chairman and Co-ordinator of
thin

ment impertat,event In

meeting of the Committee Wednesday. Dec. 10 at
the Village Coancil Chambers,
A letter under Yates' sIga-tare
calling

a

han been Sorwarded to all known

active organizations in the Yil-

.

loge urging them to appoint pen-

manent representatives to the
cammittee 1f they have not already dea- ne. "The success of
tbis event," nays Yaten, "depends upon 100% participation
of all Morton Crave organiza-

tines,. lt Is a once In a lifetime celebration fur oar Village and we want lt to he a
memorable one,"

The parpase of the meeting,
according to Yates, In te discuss further the prepened ansignmenln given te several of
the organizations preaent at the

last meeting and to firm up
tite theme, the lega, statlenery,

JubIlee colors and te decideapon

the general layout of a bietory,
peoram and ad hnok that could
pr' adiy serve an a memento te
ti-u Jubilee, "Also en the
agenda," Said Yates, "is to re-

.

smaller working groupe and to
create a smalier Board of
Directors or Planning Board for
effIcient decision making and

still be representative of the
whole committee."

"Three very creative Mor-

ton Grove penple have offered
their profesnional nervicea to.
the Jubilee OrganIzation and

they are Jack Tergazan. Bill
Connally. and Robert Lyocb.

Terrazas and Cannally will design the logo, the pestera. bannera and the program "ad" book
and Lynch will handle apa-ial
prnmntinnu satb an tie and lapal charms and other mementos
that would nerve as keepsakes
of the Diamond JubIlee." continued Yates enthusIastically.
jeanatte Hack has been chosen

Secretary and MarvIn Weiner
has bean appointed Treasurer.
"Frank MeTier," said Yates,
"will handle our, i'ablic ReIntiens and Publicity and I intend
to make farther appointments
at the meeting. it's a huge andertaking bat 1 am confident
that we have the interested and
qaalified people to get the Job
done."

Christmas Cheer
Luncheon Dec. 3

The Christmas decârations

are ap oíl Deingster and all

paths wIll lead next Wednesday,

Dec. 3 to the annual Christmas
Cheer lnncbenn and card party
to be held by the Morton Grove
Unit #134 nf the American Le-

Auxiliary at thu Legion
Memorial bsme 6140 Dampater,
glen

.

structure the Committee into

kiddies an well an adult Items.
Well known local caterer.

KatIe i(estenhnlz wili nerve ham
and au gratinpntatnes alangwlth
home baked cakes fromtbe Aux..
iliary. The lancheon donation Is
52,00,

SpecIal place mats are to be

foand onthatables; dear awards,
table prima and the popular
Chairman Is the AuxIliary's Rase Bowl will all be on hand.
2nd vice-presIdent, Mrs. Ed The tsp prizes aro 5lOO,Oocash;
MartIn, She has annnuncnd that - $50.00 cash; a 50 tight ceramIc

after the 12 nnon meal, cards
will be played: Sante Claus Is
also scheduled to make an ap.
pearance with trinketa far

Wo

The annoancement has been

Parents, their friends and

There will also loe gamas
and daar prizes. Refreshment

wifi Jelntly spa-oar the ivan In
the red nait's visit that he wIll
arrive in Martnn Grave Sunday,

Cook county residents punchased $15,785 769 io series E
and il United States .savinga
bonds and Freedom Shares In
the month of Octobnr.

schools showing the reate of the

Sales in the pta15 of IllInois
Were $24,500,103, according te

the village. In the event oina
snow, arrangements have beenmade to have a special vehIcle
for the manwiththewbite beard.

Traditionally chaired by the
1st Jr. Vice Commander of the
Legion Pont, thin year's overall
chairman is WIuiaosCunnally,
7533 WIlson terr,

the psaal pratç ontinuing
tise,
candy viU b iaosed oat
to the youngsters who Ilse the
streets awaitingSanta's arrival.
Certain lucky pieces which will
be specially marked may beredeemed during that day at the
Legion Home for gifts which are
being brought downfronoSanta's
home.

Kris Karsten
Jr5 Auxiliary
Officer
,

-

Kris Karsten, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Karsten, 5744
Main, Morton -Grove, wan ra-

cently installed an an officer
of the 7th District, American
Legion Auxiliary Juniors.

The installation ceremony
took place at the Peter Haertar
Post in Wllmette.

As chaplain, KrIs will say

prayers nc each of the district
meetings. KrIs and her family
are members of the Morgen
Grove American Legion Post
#134, its Auxiliary and junior
Auxiliary. In fact, Kris herself
is vice-chairman nf the Mnrten Grove Juniors. Karsten Is
the pest recording adjutant and
Mrs. Karsten servas the Auxlllary UnIt an their hlntnrian.
Mrs. jehnSepenyis the juninr

adviser of the Auxiliary. She

Champons
awful gloomy for the Maraudera

to da combat for the champion.,

Flag Foothall league sponsored
by the Morgen Grove Park DIs-

The fourth quarter seemed to
belong to tIte team fram Mansfikld an they came ts'lIfe. The

ship of the 5th and 6th grade

ball quarterback Joke Cashman
connected for a touchdnwn, the
cunversion was missed and the
score steed at 14-6 In Auotht's
favor. After a time oat the
Marauder's defense came tu life
and stopped- the Stranglers en
4 plays. The offense gut the
ball at midfield with only
3 minuten left in the game. On

B the other team involved in
thin champianshlp game.
The team In red was referred

to as the "Austin Stranglern",
The stranglers had previously

a

first down with 2 minutes loft,

With the device, as asad first

Then it. cama, the Maraudera

in the classes of Mary Jane

surty:ise play, halfback' Bob Ko-

Ziagon, language arts b social
atgdleu instruCtor, s6ideots lao
communicatlonO. sdy unit pce.. -pare commercIals (eighth geade) or abort tallos (aeventh

zak received the bike directly
from the nest play Bub ran

around right in for the score,
Kéviti Klae-ddnvétted alidthe
scure was 14-13, The gaine
ended with that acore kut all
agreed that bath teams played

-

a good gamo.

'

-

After the game trophIes were

rent of the clans, The critique
or analysis that follows Is thus
much more parsonai, keener.
mare introspective, mure imand usually more
mediate

-

given to the mont valuable de-

wan 7-0.

fensive player In the league.
This coveted award went te

The third quarter started nut
harmless but proved ta he fatal

candid.

Danny Meyer of the Mansfield
Maraudera, The lImp was 4:30
p.m. and same people are leav-

ta tbk Marauders. On a punt
return by halfback WInkler,

The vldeataped pupils own
analysis of hin own work und
appearance un tape Is perhaps
the best thIng tu emerge from

Ing the field with joy lb their
faces and ethers with tears In
theIr ayee, but not everyone

Auatln scored what seemed ta

be the clinchIng tauchduwn,

after the conversion the score

.

can always win,

the plan.

-

a complex teaching world that
includes mastery of overhead

projectors, recorders, movia

projectocs, fllm-ntripmachlnaa
amplifiers, etc,

ticuriarly with tie-in of the

larger-the-better screen, would
these demonstrations,

make

a cldse-up sean 'live"
in detail by all in the class,
wIth

of mors valse, he said.
District Sap:. William Stoatt,

of Morton Grove, said about

V,T,R,: " Pupils learn quickly to

recognize (auf correct) poor
speech habits, lack of poise,
poor postura, etc. Oar V,T.R.

provides an instrument for- immediate self-evaluatIon. lt has
many applicatlo ns,The teaching
stuff lu enthusIastic -akoat pa:tieg lt to use."

PANKAU

There seemed

lIttle doubt,

in the opinior of mont

then,

Golf Junior High teachers, thut
video-tape recording is hers to

atay at the school, with high
teaching dividends.

ober - a 24-year peak for any
October and 2% higher than a

year ago. The Illinois total rep.
resented 5.5% of this amoast,

PHARMACY
7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
.NILES

965-2727

.vIc TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
DRY .ÇLEANING
8014 N. WAUkEGAN

NI1.ES

PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7.8133

'rincipal sullivan, of Northbrook, said: "We 'loops instantplayback TV wIll help the stodesta improve their speech by
allowing them te see themselves

Use of V.T.R. will spread

Auto

Into otherclansrunmu of the jan-

ior high as time and the equipment allow.
Frank Hren, physical educotisa cuardinator in Diatrlct 67,

looks ahead to V.T.R.

use

especiully in tumbling and baskethall, infact, anything in which

"immedicate feedback" when
her papila are dramatizing dia-

bug a serious educational toul

Terrance Murphy, art instructor, felt that taping demsnntrations, fur example, the
sIlk-screening process, wuald
eliminate tha need for the second..andthirdtime demuestra-

ta the pupIl's environment--

for the hospItalized veterans,
cullect stamps and other Items
needed by thene man and gen-

erally try tu make their has-

pital confinement an cheery as
possible.

.

st: Martha's

cher, feels that there nIh be

setuf, though a groat deal of
fun fur the vaangstern' to sporate and in which they can
particIpate, is nut a plaything

.- subject to, many aijerrations and

Collecting. Ty s For Children
The Morton Grave Pest 5g34'
American LegIon recently an-

He la seen here, left, with
Pent Commander Al Nebart,
nounced plans to deate tribes. center, and Capi, Norman
bicyles, phonographs, and other Glauner of the M, G, PolIce
such recretienai'ma«er to the Dept. Classer Is scheduled to
yeangaters confinedta the state
institutions, The project was
ander the chaIrmanshIp of past
commander Jerry De Rerthier,

become police

chief

FOR INSURANCE ' CALL

logues via TV.

WARREN E. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

ills and mishaps in speration,
the same unes that plague our tiun "live", thus making the
many electronic devices in the ' arecedare and clean-up less
modern warld,

Golden

chúrch's Holy Name Sacietyand

(Photo by Dick Hedblom)

Nlles.

However, she and school alficials indicated that the TV

It's something they knoW and

and also cannnd gonds and

next tu console during seventh grade Class in
Mary Jane Ziagoo' room in Michaei Borke, of

iife

field wIth the senior AuxIliary.
The juniors fashIon tray f avors

ceneri, a past president of the

-

tal manic instructor, ventured
that lt might he vaiuáble in
auch things au teachng correct
embaucha-e fur blowing an instrament, -se' well an the right
posture for the ieatrsmentallnt.
Elaine Uchiyama, Preach tea-

'Mrs. Ziagos, of Nilen, feels
that tha,,ane of V,T.R. not only

.

assistIng in the rehabilitatIon

holiday tree made by former
Sr, Citizens Org.' president

AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

individlaal skills are to be bet-

in a fine motivational ta-bnl,uaa hat that it aleo relates well

the Catholic Chuxch.

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,
EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,

gered. Don Mitchell, iastrumen-

The gIrls' prime fnnctin5 Is

rellginus and nadal events to
celebrate thin 50th jubIlee nf

The Very Best"

-

acano,. as unexpected awardwan

glannairea On a mnathly basIn.

ten Grove wIll hegte its golden
anniversary at the beginning of
the 1970.yaar.Parlshoners have
already begun plans for many

Enough To Send

ada) or short talks (seventh)
as ethers sea them, Tea-hers
un a- subject uf their choice. will
also use the playback fur
Put befaSe tile TV camera, toe
presentIng
lessons themselves
is
videosmdent'o creation
taped, than played back gar blm and preparing lessees for all
or her to view along with the classes of a grade."

-

given tu' the Pirat Place team,
the Austin Stranglers, and to
the coach of the year Joe Lai-

AustIn

favor of Ike

principal and chief architect of
the V,T.R. (Video Tapo Recorder) plau au -a teaching aid
in hin school's clasaroums.

Kluge at the 10 yard line fur
-

scored theIr first touchdown
after the canversinn the nears

14-0, In

cording to Joseph Sullivan, Golf

Canhm9n connected with Kevin

Austin in the second quarter,
With a little fancy work by

was

The setup incjudea a T camera, a monitur nat and a videotape recorder. The valae.ef the
equipinant in about 51,500, ac-

third dwn and long yardnge

fine effortof hothdefensas, however, the tide turned toward
Blipp,

The newest teaching machine
in District 67 at Golf junior
High School in Morton Gruye
is instant-playback TV.

first time Mansfield han the

the "Mansfield Maraudera", led
by Coach Stuart Rusenberg.The
Maraudera bad a record of 4-1,
losIng their only gamo tu Austin

to thIn impurtant game fur the
Park DistrIct championship.
The Straeglers woo the teso and
elected tu receive, while the
Marauders chose to defend the
West goal. The first quarter
remained scoreless due tu the

Dint, 67, is Todd Anderson, uf Golf. Behind
camera of school's new Instant-playback TV setup in. Rene. Portillo of Mortan Grove. Seated

.

trict. The tonm with the yellaw flagn wan referred to an

beaten Maesfleld andware looking for another Victory. Austin,
led by Cohch joe Lolacann, had
compIlada record of 4-1, losing
only to Auatin A,who had already
been eliminated from the
chacnpionahlp. So It came down

Giving televised talk at Gulf junior High school,

aa 'ike third quarter rolled to a
cIane,

quarterback

'When You Care

Ingo bonds dIvision. National
saies were $438,000,000 le 0cc-

TV Teaches At Golf

Stranglers. Thesituatlonlnoked

On Saturday, Nov. , 1969
at 3 p.m. there were two football teams at Harrerparkready

are ander 18 years of ago and
daughters or sisters of Le-

St. Martha's ParIsh InMsc-

the children.

Claresce S, Sochowaki, state
director of the Treasary's say-

meets with the ynung ladies who

Anniversary

anS some Items wIll be an
sale for 1/2 frice. Don't ferget the Tupperware toys far

Savings Bond
Purchases

made by the Motion Grove Days
committee and the MortenGrove
Post #134. AmericanLeglonwhO

Named co-chairmen afthe ceardinating committee were Rev.
Robert j. Heldenreich, anaeclate pastor; and PhilIp Can-

Christina Seterhenn, anafghnn:

will be new Items Intradaced

may begin their
Christmas shopping early at - wIll be nerved.
oar Tupperware party. There

cemlng te town." and he 1511

North Pole gentleman's trIp in

Clnb - Leanieg To-

The Jefferson Sghool P.T.A.
plaCo tu have a pro-Christmas
party io the
Tupperware
school's Activity room on Dec.
3, at 8 p.m.
neighbors,

ter not cry \Santa Claus Is

Wednesday. December 3
Fencing

-PARK: DISTRICT: .NE!$(

The snng saya, to the kids,

bourg Gardens - 8:30 p.m.

15

-Jefferson PlaiïsTupperware Party

"You better w9tfh eut, you bete

An In previene years, maps
will be dIstributed through the

Senior Citizens Clab - Lean-

SaIurday November 29
.

Home-8p.ns.

:.

when

Mickey Sedition ÑtIres In e
few months,

SenIor Vice Commander Ray
. Capt cllaanerand the palito
HarrIs has been veryhunypick.. dept.
donated ta the Legion
Ing up Items contrlhated Iy' . the unclaimed
aOd abandoned
resIdente ai the community due . bIkes Odcmred) whIch the pote the fact he has a truck, lice found In the vIllage.

.

It's easy , teu,"for the instrsctur tu lune the peint of
the whale thing and gut lust
In trying to Improve techiiiqaau

of the TV madium (makeap

music teaçher, has nut yet decided where the TV setup will

apply Itest to her Instruction
bai "perhaps In choras. rehear-

àamera angles. etc.) ,lngidentai
to her ase of the V,i',R, device,
Mrs. Ziagas indicated that teachers , have to learn bow to

days. They noed ta be tuned In
electu'unlcally, sr they'll . be

canna-tisa with same engen-

turned off acodakilcally. V,T,R,,

ho feels, la the latest word in
,S,,th.S _fAi

lii b---------

PHONE 966-6100,

messy und nut no time cusuamAdelaide Hess, vocal
ing .

sal".

operate many devIces, these

NILES, ILL. 60648

Louise TOnE ociaste teacher,
felt that tltô TV could be usadin,

mente. normaliy dune only by
the Instructor, TeleviOias, par-

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CÒ.
STATE FARM.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
STATE FARM FIRE AND ÇASUALTY CÒ..
.

.

.

.

.

:

HOME OFFtCES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

.

-

Tite Sagte, Thwsday Novømber 27e 1969
3.6

Left Uivad

-

.

Pián ' Commission

Ambülauee

.

ContIiud from Page 1
01 titùe caueqt6iWe. but runIttenta in the village
natplcklatere the losers In all cuna.
Blase was nut to emOne park official told us he thuught
and
particularly
jack . Lenke.
barman park commlsaløiter Engen
tite
lust
election.
beet e he upposed Blaue in

with. Warflings 'will be gIven
for anstiwr week befurere1l
traffic ticketS , ade tosse

Continiledfrcm

.

Nlle5EMalne l'age 1
Nilesites have enjoyed free

Turn nipa st
for the No Left
WeCOfl't
get antop
the tracks.
csesty'
said
WIsign from the

ambulance seiv1ce nance 1946,
which predOtes any studier

'

Centlnusdfdem MG Pagel

Paek251

.

Chrishas BIfet Deco

sJ

:

'

chairman; . Ray Schwandt, cube

master; Don Hunt, ano't. cub.master; Lloyd Graff, treasurer
and membursblys Andy Cairo,

cwuv'

states IO the panc ten years.

At 5:40 - 7:5O - 10:00

Mr. Mosiman 00(1 his Musical
Paintings will present The

Manger". "The Wise Men" and

Kiddie Show-Fri. Sat. & Sun.

Open i P.MEach Day
Tarzan & Grunt River" 1:30
Glt"(A Boy & His Ong) 3:05
Show Endu.4:30 P.M.

Tl.e Shepherds" lo the ochol
gp!:. ut 5:30 p.m. and wilt bu
mon.
opened to ' the public
women and children. Tickets

for the progrom only are 51 per
persol' nod will. be available ol
' the -door orby calling Rosemarie
Bocci. 965-0831.

Nileo-E. Moine P. 1
tides the district over until tax
moneys come Into thu district.
He said this Interest money lo
"mosey down the drain .

Jekowuki a sllyur arruw, Matt

lete pins: Steve Pletrick, Brett
Novak, Scott Schwandt, Chris
Hagumonan,-DsVld'-Lauzczak
ales' rec,,Wed his bear badge.

library were Bruce I. Keele'r.

' Io other actions lt Wan an- 300 Nordlcs Glenview, an vice
souncud the state io working os chairman, and Mro. Gilbert
plano tO widen Tsuby ave. at, Weldy. 5850 CaprI lo., Morton
Milwaukee ave. and the jog in Grove, as secretary. .
the road there Is, to be clins1-

Treasurer Lloyd OralS gave
his repart, Dens acted outakltu.
Witletitn'-retlring 'nf ctilrn the
meeting was ' closed; a' social
hour was held after. '

Pack 5

eviti il Mat(s
hiataiyt

WRENOE W O OD
Oickton © Woukugan 9677700

tG)KRAKATOA,.
EAST OF JAVA'
.

Plus'

'(M)'MIDAS 'RUN'
'SANTA CLAUS

...,Nu further action so
Ann sabtliviulun will be taken
until the cedrO makes a final

decision on school property

which the park dloirict Is seeklog for a park andfOrmerO55ur
Mattian 15 seekltg tu re..ncqulre
for a stdDdlViOlOn.

Shop Locally

Darothy and Reh Johnson.
Everyune signed In "blued with

Duìtl&Hoffman and Jon Voight
Midright Cowboy". for
adults only. bèld over at Gull

a feothur quill In thu captain's
loghouk" before entering.

Mill Theatre

Cubmastr Lang presented
the cub awards; David MelI,
.

Seaman Barry E. Mensch,

uf Mrs. Jean C. Sell
of Enute 1, Barte. Pa., and'
USN.

One your pin. silver arruw; Steve

W Howard. Nllus, Is serving
y hospital ship
,if thu coast nf
'

FTS

Dempater 5. Harlem 96760l0

Starts Friday
MATINEE THANKSGIViNG

.

.

As CHARLY. (M)
plus
PAUL NEWMAN

'HOMBREs (M)
Kidtlie Shnw-Frin

. & SIñI.'

SANTA CIAUS CONQUERS

..TMABAN!o&Ogrtoenn-

.

.

:

6026

.
W. Dempster,... Morta:Grove,
.

.

.:

965-5220 '

'

.

'

oald Peters ' 'sod Mrs. Judith
BelluOs-IsI, CTA membersHIP
Includef ' abtult 60 certIficated
members of the staff lo School

Dlstrlct67.

'

bR pOMPT'ÇARRY OUT SERVICE CALL

welcomed as the new webelo

Grave. reporta that her cnmmitten . Includes Mrs. Arlene

FRIDAY, NOV. 2

STORE HOURS: 11:00 A,M tu 10:00 P.M. Mon. inri' murs.
11:10 A.M. tu 11:00 P.M. Friday & Saturday
'
.
2:50 P.M. to 10:110 P.M. on Sunday

webelo leaderand asulstsnt cubmaster, Frqd Weldenbaueh was

in Morton

meotary . : schoul

' :

to ,we1te ' a

dield
Corlifleld
and,Feld'.
of EleImans
- man, attorneys and counselami
g meeting on Negotiation Tech-

ment, lud by Gilbert

'

niques n l'Snv. 12 at NuW,Th1'
Westi and tine i,E,A. SBIurY
school at Broukfield'e Ltnceln
scbeol un Nov. 17.

Tom Larimore, heur

Badge, gold arrow, sportsman,
outdoorsman; Jeff Jabonen, une

year plo, uutdsosnman; Dean
Maggio arrow uf light badge;
Fred Stadler, sportsman, out-

'

negodetien agrea-

leader and assistant cabmaster,
Atkins presented the webald
awards: Ross Bottoar, upsetsmao;

disIs preparation fol: salaryboard
the
school
eussions with
of DistrIct 67,Mrs, Hicklln aniV
or members nf her committee
have paudclpete' the Oct.22
Local Assuc1ati0' WorknhuP.
with N.E.A. speakers. at Now
Trier Wuntin Winnetlta; a Nov.
way
' 6 discusnlen of the prop-C

e4Ne4Je4e & ' 1*«i4ml. 84Rd

'

kiss fur. three yours uf dedicated service tu puck five as

Mrs. Hichlin, a primery de-

Sft«

CLIFF ROBERTSO

Waliy Lang, cubstauter pmnunlud s plaque to Howard As-

parttsent teacher at Golf ele»

Restaurant

.

berg, one year pin, denser,

lIn Is chairman. .

HONG KONG LO'

.

vgr arrow,denoer; Steven Wein-

The nagotlatibn5.Camme0f
Golf Thachecs Asse. Is pre,
ParIIW for Its annusI parSed uf
activity. Mrs. Döretby HICk.'

GRAND OPENING
FREE:

Crow, assistant donner; Scott
Farrand, one year pin, assistant dnnner; Mure Levin, une
year pin; Guy Stulnbrink, sil-

etrni mfttOP

hband of the former Miss

Lenore T. E. Stulnuhrt of 6957

Crew, recruiter badge; John

Negotiations

CONQUERS

THE MMTIANS & Carnosas

Bgins at$Oo43a*

greeted ut the dour by haste,

in

Kiddie Show-Fri. Sat. k Sun.

Special Children's Matinee
Saturday and Sunday

tended cub pack 5 meeting Oct.
24 at St. Ansehe's church. Cubs,
wubelnu and families were

'

Gail' US''ary

lI« nw0lu-

Buøkanenrs and pirates at..

Midnight
Çowboy

.

citactysmic

gula arrow, and silver arrow.
Den 4: Robert Richarde - dennur; Richard RIcharde .- asst,
denner and une year pin. Den
S; WIlliam McGrath - denser;

In December. Other events are
In the s-eking fur the year. Do.talls'wIfl be forthcoming,.

"Battle of the
Bands" Saturday

The
musi

gold arrow; Arthur Rotbenberg
:. wolf; Robert Webber - anac,
des-ter; Roger Wiese - wolf,

Mussa, and wHIch Is, already in
progrens, Thecendle Ughtcegnmany for new scouts wilibe held

natos at Gulf junior high school

The cnpcus. which bus 28
suri hin
sated. Supt. Culverexpanding
members,
Is chsrgedwlthseekschool Is considering
andwuuld
log.
screening
, and recomio the Touhy aVe. area
like to be kept abreast .01 my mending candidotea forcis- April
11 school hoard election. Mes-street plans.
bern of the board whose terms
...:rbo trailer court area is are.eXplr1ng are Mrs.Theadore
completely closed nod will be Johnson of Morbo Grove and
The Morton Grove Park Dio- cleaned Up by the end of the Harvey Cohen of Nues.
trict Teen Club "Social Sconu year at Milwaukee ave. In the
held Ito prelfminary
69"
' ' Any resident of District 67
,'Battte of the Bands" Nov. 15. 8900 blogk.
te. become a can' -.",. ..- whuwinbes
.-' t'es- rebusDue tQ thu purticipatlon and
usants.
.,..lr.
compotitlas of 14 local bands, will get together with park apd
the dlotrict who would make
tIto evcnt . was well attended Save Tam repreyeotativen In a good candidate, ohould conand proved quite exciting.
the next weeks In an attempt to tant one ut the caScos officers,
delegates or alternates.
solve the Tam problems.
Admisotos will be $1.50 or
The graups nxt meeting io
Senior CitiZeso (over 62years
$1 plus the ticket from tbe Nov. old) will receive o 50% dIs- Wednesday. Jan. 7. 8 p.m. at
15 "Battle". The tees clnth Is -.,-,',-eeMain lies-tOCO re- ,h Dsif luolor Hieb schual
looking forward to another sucduclog the cost to $5 per library.
' cessful event.
lsdIviduai.
,
Ahcsms'uI

In the areas indicated: Dun 3:
Paul August - gold arrow; Ken
Beringer - wolf and gold amrow; Tom Foley - denser and
gold arrow; Mike Helminiak -

The candy saie will be our
only fand raising for the year.
and will be supervised by Jon

Ing uf the delegates and alter-

-

dooms-an; Fred Welndeshnuer,
outdoorsman, den' upomcsman,
nor.
The three wthoeas of the best
costumes were Adam Weinberg,
Steve Weinberg and Steve Bradrum, Adam Kidd was a dss!tlng
calavier itt hin striking cuuttijne,
The webelus: Reos Bnttner, Tom

Larimoru, Jeff Jbnsan, Larry
Miller, Fred Stadler and Fred

Weldeshauer performed In the

first skit uf the uvénlng, The

scena was the Natlosdi' CourueDon of Hrates'wi'ltten by Atkin
and Tom i.arluiorn,
' '
'

following

completion of'the requIrements

training course,"

Pat Wuellul - aunt, desner;

Burtelucci, - wolf;
Darres Bohm - wolf; and Peter
Argino - One year pie.
Raymond

'

Den 8: Perry Forti

Go

Elect Officers

'

_

gold

arrow, two silver ' arrewu;
Michael Miller - goldarrow and
two silver arma-tu; Michael
Wels . wolf and gold arrow;
AieS Knllnczenko - gold arrow

and silver arraw; Neal O'Don.
null - gold arrow and two'sIl
Ver arrows, Webelon I: Rager
Broms
aqaanaut, artist, and
scIentist; MIke Woelfel - equo.,

nase, anise, and scientist; Jim
Michelotti - aquanaut, artIst,
and scienliut; Karl Aachacher
- aquanant, artlst and Ocientint; Keaneth Hatzner - artist
und sciestint,

Webelos 5: Dean Argirin -

naturalist; William Rings . naturallot, outdoorsman, ' and
traveler; Michael ' Schutten uportamas; Robert Miller .- engineer; Charlen Swanson - nr..
tisi. Wehelas 6; DavId Berstegem -deaner,athlete and upsets-

man; Jean Pierre Gnotareh -

Junior Gun club woe its first
match uf the year by shouting
a score nf 1409 againstthuVllla
Park's V.F,W. Past's 1325,

Coach Jenuph Zuccullo aIne
has been bord et work bringIng

mas; Edward Sawchuck- athlète

and sportsman; David ichnirer

- athlete and sportsmas;
Thomas Spins - athlete and
sportsman; Thomas Thompson
- athlete and spartes-an,

Our thanks tu Mrs. George

nur witch, 'George

Woelfel, Mr. "X," and Mr.

Ignatius for judging the projects
which were dlnplayed by ali of
the dens, Den 10 and Webelon
Den I were 'given recognition
for theIr outstanding work. Asè
laut, but not leant thankn tu the
mothers who provided the apple
cider and doughnuts which enshIed us to end the evening with
happy hearts and a full stomach.

with the election uf officers.

gentlemen, We thnok yea.

Congratulations ánd,goodluck
are extendedtothe newlyulected
efficern that wIll serve onu te
three pears in offIces Robert
Romano, president; Anthony

ficers a vete was Sahen and
pa50e en the revisIoonftheby-

marhomnu, faster iban normal,
TIme Is required ta train

laws to have the president serve

and Ernie Peoserelli, ugt. of

regular monthly meeting held
the 3rd Monday of each month
at the Bunker Hill Country club,
MIlwaukee ave. at 8 p.sr. er by
calling Tony Dorne, 966-iS7èor
Tom linhurgia, 965-4237,

'

bot It takuofinesse, patience and. armo. These gentlemen were
self confidence, Joe really gives the officers et the conception

all to the youth; it io a

KC's To Hold
Joint Meeting

part of him, And bis knowledge,
5km and onderatanding as weil

as experience make the Post

and Its Gun club lucky to have
someone such an he among tbS'

The Fermirtyro Fourth De-

grue club wili hoot the mentlng
uf North American Marfymo

Coancil . #4338. KnIghts of
Columbus, at the Dec. 3 meetIng
of the Council,

Presently the Gun club Is Is
the process of training beginnero In the N.R.A. course of
marksmanship, Lado l5-l9may

may do se by attendIng any

Joins Firm

'

Pamela J, Stecker, 7003 Seward. NUes, has joined the All-

state Insurance Companies as
a clerk lo the PolIcy Files Unte
uf the firm's Illinois regiesal
office, 7770 Frontage rd., Skohie, Illinois

Judge POwer, Master of the
Fourth Degree, will he goest
speaker, to make thin ose of

join the group byjost presenting

themselves to the Junior club

advIsors any Wedeesday sight.
The range Is locatedin the lower

the outstanding meetings of the
season,

level nf the Legion Memorial
home, at 6140 Dempotel'. The

Officers of both organizations
Urge all members to show sop-

course is scheduled to hegte
In January.

port by being In attendance st
this Informative and important
meeting, To add to the Intereot
of the evening, a large "Polish
Ham" will be awarded to the
holder of the lucky number,

learn,
Senior club presldentJackcnth.
to

rie ' advlses_ It Is the Pout'
privIlege and responsibIlIty
give knowledge on the nue and
safety of fire arms and to teach,
obb-Bog, lo their competftion,
the Senior Gun club has 4 wins

Registration

and 1 loss which should pur l'ast
#134 in second place In the
standings,
William Klicka

POlinwIng the election nf of-

Anyone Interested In becoming a member of the NorthWest ltollao.-Americen Satiety

cone, prenident: AnS. Momdheuchi, ist vice-president; An.
thony Sanooiie; 2nd vIce-presi'dent; Frank Trleant, secretary;

the new shooters to be top

If' s boy wishes

mnre In the past two years,

Scipione, ugt. of arms; Andy

the now first place team.

A opedlnl meting will bu held
no Sunday, Dec. 2, at 1 p.m.

and Harry

Earl's Super 100
ALWAYS
FAST FRIENDLY' SERVICE

DÖUBLE PLAID STAMPS
ON TUESDAY

.

Gallon Purchase

RADIATOR

spot kecanse the shootera are
doing beautifully so fur.

TESTED FREE

Registration will be held for
the following grasps and ages;
Pee Wee, i to 12 years an of

TheSenlor Can club wIll bave

lie election of officers fur the

TOP QUALITY

Mey. 31, 1969; Bantam, 12 to 14

ensuing yeor et Its Dec. 9 meet-

yearn as of May 31, 1969 and
Midget. 14 te 16 years 'as of

Ing.

May 31, 1969,

Stamp
Collectors
Wañted

Christmas
Luncheon

Morcón Greve's Diamend Jo.

'flic Morton Cmuve Unir 134,
American Legion Auxiliary ars
always, one of the fimot to be..
gin the 'Chriutmas Holiday seasen and thin year Is no excep.
tlon, Their annual luncheoo
card party has beensetfemnoon,
Wednesday, Dec. 3, Ticket
dnottion is just $2.00.

bilee committee Io lsuulng e
call for all stamp cullucturs

and ether ideas ta make this
Cover a treaunry of Morton
Grove's flzje historical buckgraund.

a'

If yen collect stampo, cuvera,
er just want ta give us un Idea,
pleaoe phone Robert H, Lynch,
Sr, et YOI-429S any evening.
Members of the committee are
needed to help make thin project a blgaucceoa.

Free Laundry Soap
Every Tuesday
. And Friday

'With 8 Or More

at Harrer park pool building to
Organize teams for the forth..
cmlug. hockey euauon, Fee -

Minnick, team captain and club
past president respectively, are
anticipating finishing m'the tap

.

-

:

CLARK.

ANTIFREEZE
INSTALLED FREE

$1,9 'GAL. PLUS TAX

Earl's Super 100
6747 W, Touhy
Niles, Ill.
Open 24'Hrs, ,

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
SWITLI
##%lIfl#%I5
ri TIflC
u ri. j ...'..u.ir
ri

1100% HUMAN HAIR
STRETCH WIGS

Park Dist.

'

$24J
I

j

IUI ' TuEs: L WED. ONLY FROSTING, TIPPING

Meeting

I

' The next regular meeting uf
the Board of Commlssleners of

STREAKING $15

.

REGULAR $17.50 PERMANEmS'$12.5O

.

HAIR MLL.SALON

the Golf Maine Park DIstrict
Nov, 15, 1969, will represent' wIU he bald Sunday, Dec. 7
a day to remember as 34 boys at 7:30 p.m. at the Park DIsand thoir fathers spend the al- trItt offIce trailer at Dee and
ternaon..bowllstg at Nibs llswl.'' Eme3ann

few of the men te organize
For this and for no much

Clabattarl, director and Anthony Scarlail, director, The
retiring offlcemn are: Ed dc-

Nick Caillai and Steve Lsdd are

all practicing hard tu displece

c,

Duruo Ist vIce-president; Tom
Imburgia, 2nd vlca.-preuident;
Henry Nickel, secretary; Paul
Angehen, ' treasurer; Anthony

ported fellow team members:
Larry Jarosa, MIchael Rush,

hin

and birth of thuSncletyandwere

Nov. .17, the

ouly one year In office, rather
than two years.
Upon conclusion of the husiness meeting 'refreshments
of beer and pizza mère nerved,

Cliff GIfles. team captain re-

athlete and sportsman; Joseph to anoint Io the preparatIon and
Helminlak - athlete and sports- selection of a FIrst Doy Cuver
man; Steve Jacobs - athlete and
be Insued sometime during
sportsman; Michael Kurfan - to
the
athlete and sportsman; Mark tien.75th Anniversary celebraMenee - asst. dnnner, athlete,
and spurtomes; Douglas Olson
need Ideas of what nhosld,
- athlete and sportsman; Tracy beWe
Included
on the F.D. Cuver
Parker - athlete and sports-

Woellel,

.

Team 1 of the Motten Grove
AmerIcas LegIon, Past #134

Monday,

Nufthweat italIan-Amerfcanna..
clety huid thglrmenthlymeeting
ac tite Bunker Hill Country dab

Lnglonnaire body.

boyo were
recognized fer their successful

completing the 'den mothers

Club' To

''

New 'Officers

'

serions competitive shouters,
Shooting targets Is fine skill,

On the evening nf Tharsday,
Oct. 30, Cub Pack 45, uf Oak
school, conducted Ita annnal
Halloween Party, The evening
began with the Pledge of Alleglaoce and a briéf ceremony
consisting of the presentatIon
The

a speélai pie and certificate for

.

In the background, Actors were:

nf awards for the month,

Mrs May Plutrick received

Elected with him at thu meet-

progress with canyons roaring

Pack 45

GarneR's wobuion, den 1' alleecelved their aquanaat and aPa.
lete pins: craig Anderson, Mike
Gornatt, RIchard ' Masso and,
Jack Rus-soy. Dun Caminitl pre..
nested all his webulos with aPa.

election.'

Duo three had a battle In

Shoru Adam Weinberg and Steve
Weinberg.

Cairo . a gold arrow and Bob

School Districts

Marc LevIS, David Names, Guy
Stehtbrink and Jim Wilde,

Ernie Anderson.

was asked io present ChrIs

Dist. 67
New Officers

singing pirates witty a treasure
chest. PlrateawereDavid AdulI,

advaecementLWanda Lauzczak,

Mrs. Schrenz, ' dun mother,

.

didn't have to jumq because be

Scott Farrand,JonMaln,Geurge
Schattle, Gordon Short, Murray

publIcity and song chairman,

'D j.m i i
.

Was from pock five. Duo two hd

the year:JlmDldden.commlttee

'

.

wubelus.

Ray Schwandt, cubmastur, intraduced the now committee for

.

Licastro wemewalkingtheplank,

Each pirate stated the reason
for jumping. Only one pirate

' seototion of colors by den 2

.

skit. Pirates: Steve Brodeur,
Juba Crow, Steve Crew, Adam
Kitld, Wally Lang, md Frank

meetIng was opened by the pee-

14 ut 7:30 p.m. Thu monthly

.

.

.

held their monthly meudngNsv.

'

'-

Den ene presented the second

The
scout and webeles
pack 251 of Jefferson school

lander. He then proposed a dump trucko weic duliveredand
eisg mocluied. ' Dick
were
meeting' with Admlnintat0t
with
,
pnritiiiger
reported he attended
thu
Haber and Capt.'Glan5
Whether the nitplckern are picking an extra nIt or not.
being
the
.
the
last
meeting.
of Ike North
which
the possible outcome
burden
of cuopuratiun between. the 2 boards Is auerèe
ln
The
ConNot
Stop
On
Suburban
TransportatiOo
the
same
posting
of
a
Du
residuum uhçuldiit have to bear. Both groups
toeetlngwnnld
Wilander
was
equipcil and their next
and musi sphlsticated
Tracks sign;
are autoflumouS gaum Onu anuthur. and Nitos deserves
people.
Hilkin
ment for the'trestment nf the happy tó report thdt CMefScas-' , be held oil Dec. 4.. John of
the
critically injured and lii. Both Ion who suffered serious in- said the next meeting
tu
can carry several vIctims atibe juries 5mm 'a fall in hin home Beantiflcstlon would go nut
:. '
5967
Ford
amthu
hospital
and.
2 name time. Thu 1964 Olds sta-' in back from' attend the DuC. all citizens.
'
' ::
.
. '
. bulnnce, and
will be able to
dInne/entertalnIflent
combinadouble
of
bused he
An
evening
proMayor
Bode
told
the
12
dIeser
in
hin
honor.
tins
wagonambUlaflce,
by callenjoyment and dellghthan been ttOfl can b purchosed
with
two
received a request from the
vIde the dupadtiflent
planned for flienday, Dec. 2 by Ing Mary Volenec. 967-5279. ,.,1,1ltnnsi back..05 vehicles.
Herbert HOU0dtSa1,!
SchnnliBn5rdtmak5a,P!'
Lorraine Coteus. 967-8131 or
the St. John Brebeuf Catholic Marie
anceát the Villoge buaro muesno cnmmnnd nulo.
Peterson.
96795l4
as
Womens club.
-NFD
raFr6gassI
un
thu
In
1946.
when
thu
rks
Tony
Ing. AbutE the traffic nlgnals
soon as poosiblo. There will celved Ito firn.t UnIt. the valuarecord
kenpitig
. un Golf id.' at Narsgansett. the
thô65ugh job .i
for the dinThe annual Christmas Buffet OOt bu any tickets
baodled
obuut
lights aru'öbulete endnnw ones
Atty.
John'Nottlbe'f
department
he did.
nur available at the door. The tuer
Supper followed bi,. John Moniwould
100
emergency
callo
a
yeor.
announced
on
Dec.
12
he
are needçd. Mayer Onde then
will be held lo thuochool
monn Musical Paintings wlU dinner
with
ilIlnui#
Municipal
asked Atty. Nordberg to draw
Last
year,
the
department
the
attend
hail. 8301 N. Harlem and all
provide thu ladles with on evefullmeeting.
profeonlonally trained.
' appropriate ordinance
League for Attorneys
laWeO ate requested to bring Iço
to
lotg rumember.
ning
tlmflreflghtero. handled al- AdminIstrator Fred Huber said since Dec. 24 wIll be the date
their
own
dish
and
silver.
Tickets are $2.50 per person
moot 880 emergency Inhalator
regard . to all' uf the
the 75th AnnIversary niMes'and will Include a catered dinprub
and
amhulonce
_ol3
Interesecil000
wlthtrafflC
'
ton
Grove.
Artist John Moolman IS thu
nur (beginning promptly at 6:30
met
,
'
,-'.'
's,.od
Chief
Scanlon
p.m.) and the entertnlnmentthat
creator of a highly fasclflatlsg fthhtru resnndedtoOvOt'5.0OO
thanked the
the highway
Me,'
Rd
'
Frize
art from which be blondo falnt
will follow. The tickuig for tin
»'
theolficaUs of this nature.
hourd
and 552*. Fragaunt for
dePL;nOmorvowoa-tbe5POt
Ing and music. and Involves a
work in pasting a
cinlu
'
waUld
take
their
prompt
large easel. a sound syotum and
Niles firefighters have re.. check of troubled areas. Supt. No Dumping sign on Dempotur'
orcheotral recordingo designed celved the must advanced firuc
uf Public Works Fragonsi said
and Ozark.
coordinate with the palollogs
available. This
trainino
aid
Mneè'Da1I to
cy. 00
lightand a complete theatrical
backgr000d.tOgether with the
Ing unit. As he creates the latuot uf eqalpmest. gives Nlles
HELDOVER
scenes for the spettatore. every citizens the beotprotectloo posX
Adults OIy
movement harmonizes with the
cible.
mood and rhythm of the munie.
PuatIn foffman - John Voight
Rubert, Han' of ' 1771 Long
Mr. Musimos hat his M'A degree
and
perVailey,
Gienview. wan elected
in art and bas travoled
chairman
of SchoolOintrict 67's
formed for audiences In neyes
Continued from
caucus for the l97opchuol board
countries and over half the

community service. Including
Chicago's excellent ambulance
service which started In i948.
Both vehIcles boást tbu latest

Northwest Italians Elect.

Legión, Gun

eChtl5ceas decuraiun5Wer
up. H alus reported 2 bydeans- were destroyed over,the
weelt-end andiberewan enebroken water mfdn. Supe. Fraganni
then told the beard the 2 small

GOLF RD., NILES '299-5529m
t 8550,Lower
level of,D olphi Motel

!

.

I

'

'

:

i

.

-

The nugie,mursáay November 27, 1969

M.G. Firemen.

ADS

WAN1
IELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP- WANTED FEMALE

MALE - FEMALE
,

KITCHEN HELP -

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

Sante Claus Wanted. Fart
time 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. One
week before Christmas.

For o bright-energetic

.

5O.OÓ A MONTH FO A
COMMUTER TICKET, AND
IT STILL TAKES ME OVER
AN HOUR TO GET TO WORK!

Cootume furnished. 1O.CO
pest oste. Apply is person.

MAN AS MANAGER

'Roy

personality "People"
Good retail exjer1roco -

Rogers Roast Beef

a doer will captain this

position In a mast InterestIng-tried aod tested enterprIse with accasino beildleg dollar volume and profits. -THE man will earn
iocreaaed Income on performante. All benefits -

ligation - Phone Mr. Styer,
farsoneliy at 647-8284 for
appointment.

-

NOZ7A

RUSTY STENO
Orond nn'. pIvh ofti. o.ronoI

HELP WANTED FEMALE

shodhond is your tick.? to o ureot

seen,, fott pay toict. $500
.alov. Fm Psitt. Call

SIMRP STENOS:

KEYPNC OPERATORS:
,

,-

-

hon e

0,101

ioh te otfot

e eel with dynoek ootgoine.
po,,00 elity. Y0Ull IteO in
vt sent' rlotioot helping to
odi o.ttot t ootrr.lvpwoott no
ortfetnihnotnPo0Yfln00Y5

WHY SIT STILL

t000t tngordiou delayS. to

WHEN YOU CAN
MOVE AHEAD?

tOntI

it Coo like to folk, ynt,

toldo't do hens, onyoMw. Eton.

Teletype recogsines talent and pays for it! Especially
Key-

when it temes te sharp sienes and experienced
punch Operators wha know whet in takes to get o job

$025
oso,

Artist Trainee

omIt T.ain to do loyoot.
bto.hwo

u MODER1I BATtIS
o BEC. ROOMS

o.00ln ednetti,ing

Needs en AeSIttKIBt

.

-

$l3SWàk- No-Foo

Otis do hn n.. conk f
ynano s.t9.inarins eh. I. luIt
ap.nioa hi. own onh.tI h..-plt.f It..lIt Ill.. is e.d.ett.e-

:

-

MISS JOAN DENNYb1 676-1000 EXT. 5243

oie: Yes .Itosld heno prntly
.hlih mi. i. e
-jábelfin.
-tool! meEp leso. tIn no-

I

Wanted - Respooslbie wo..
mas 35 to 50 to help locate

-& share reosonohle I or
2 bedroom apt. is NOes

Residential

6th Floor

.

.

Excellent Starting Salary

Bnx 123, Nilen. UI. tOMS.

8 o.m. to 4:30p.m.5 days aweek
. Excellent Company Benefits
Profit Sharing, Hasp. leo., etc.

Hove

Write: The Nues Bugle,

R.N.'S

NOVA

J BILLER TYPIST

Full Time opening on p.M:s.

Apply At:

.

Competitive Salary.

Young adult. Bnok concern.
Mlles location. Salary $115.

775-1255
SE.

NO27A

INFORMATION OPERATOR

IARTI1ME
TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN
9101 N. Milwaukee Ave., Miles
NOVA

Timo

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M TO 3:30 PAM.
Will Train
Phone - 824-2fl1

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.

STENO-SECY.
Miles Book Coúcern has
opening for
Stene..Secy.

experienced
Interesting

permanent position for ininfligent ynung adult. SaI.
ary $135.

(Corear Mannheim & Teuhy)

.IELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

-

am to 5 -p.m. ÑO27A
-

-

,

°P

our whso. Sha5s.
tures, plushen. tweeds.
Comp. installed. Terms
available. 478-6455.

modeling werk.
Contact
Mr. Russell
Cali 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

j.

-

UNIVERSAL

PRODUCTION
i.

Illinois Medical

-

ah8reilsr ItupPore- -*IE -phgremu
dICkjttIt UWàIflOitItifluIliKd -po.i..ew Bp paIbleteo'. a

Medical school and the teething

t Cook County hospital.

utIlI

-

5til óOtUtUan
talE- be cerning ieunsedi and lang'solely
for 4ie endiai neg..i in i$n area
an emergency ambuleocefortho
PPin Of thC
village he hopeo that over a
OI
IUCO6SI*Etháds Citizens Party
period of a few dhort years to
diE.di6t°
have II his mon complete thin id OSte
school.
Last year Firemas jcte.
pies of- the boot'5 O pen House
Ronald Ruebrdanz was the first eeluuan are being neat to oli
'MEckny° Gnidberg proal..
member of the department te thgciues within the Meise debt
of the Citizens Party an-

-

successfully
course.

thin

complote

pj

toai disto-Ecc.
nounced an osen houoe at the
mbeet at tirò uuonau...rna- ----_
, _.:,___
n-.. ISA MAis
" n0000
I
tien -meetIng Monday 5151E were Dempoter
nc.,
for all cloisons
Personnel . who attend this foer Xrnecican Field Srvicex,
. Moro - ti'
Morton
Grevé.
0
course are retiutred to have dun
studente1. now - attendipg
enances andisinchwillho nerved
completed the American Red
-

u

Cross advanced first oidcouroe their - foSter Parente .04 - their from 2:30 to 6:3Op.n0
which Chief Hildebrandt stated spofloora. won-e preseni9d na - "the welcome mot will he óut'
said Goldberg. TItE 40th 19
all of hie men have done with

metnbers. Maine Ees'a Sday. Dec. 7 and "lt wlfl-ah.

the excePtion nf the two new
members of the deperrnentwio

enc f8 Bn.hifl Ali-

°h

ime SOUthrB diajtge.ottan
advanced course ss partofthelr
present at the beagd
%oso
candidate training. Firemen meeung1are
MissfazumiSkism.
Raymond GrabnandJarnesRolt-. -wiieee "naxente'
are ioir. asi
surge attenueo ene ncsuqJ cop..
Raser
li.
KiIcko
of Pax
docted t Osbkooh, Wis6tsuin
ed -PGtItr Oloemfield of
by the Wisconsin Association of Englan.iMr. Bleondteld'efenter
Mechanic 6or the Fire Service, assones areDr.a6dMro.Herbtrt
-

-

deportment's apparatus.

'
-

-

-

-

a

-

a

-

three

-

The first being the Formare

I

-

A

.

sot up-whereby these hospitalIzed 01's may choose without
charge a gift for each member
of their families. The Auxtliory
. also wraps them and gives tIte
boyo who defeoded us a wsy ta -

clubreome. Refreobmeots will
he servad and gifts exchanged.

Milwaukee ave., On Wednesday

STO P
°

-

onOct. st The hairy woighe

PROGkESS REPORT on

gathsr at Heck's bali. 5131 N,
evening Dec.

17.

The gala

evening begins with cocktails ut
6:30 p.m. followed by u dinner.
dancing to the music of Fraskie

"When YouCare
Enough To Send

'ZT Z°

The Very Best"

,,.. ç .t,,, tnitl.u.w, nA o..oJ.An

far otsancy sometime In

Jasase-y.

nstouctton of-tire new

learning.regource catsmr a
speCie I education facility. at

ti WINTER
DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic
-

e

.

STORM KITS

.

STORM W1NDÔW KIT 39?.

-

KIt.censists of 36' X 72' tough plastic

.

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,
EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,

AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS -

- PANKAU

PHARMACY
794.WÁiKEGAN

STORM DOOR KIT-

49

KIt cossists et 36° s 84' 000gb pfatf

t

sheet, 21 p. et fibre moulding and nulls.
At Hardware g Lumbar Dealers EnatynharO
-

A girl, Jennifer Lee was boro
to Mro. anti Mrs. Leo C. Wi!lert of 9606Golftr.Deu Raines .
. The baby wQEgb9% 1

Etto!:

iS0°JItIt6st
-

.

'Î

IALiC FS1Ii?VFtL
0,11v, again thom h900ne me,, with rnoardinos of eètael
broedoo,ts from tIlo 'Golden 0eo uf estile: Complote pm.
0,0ml ttots the 1930', and 40'n. ANY shaw you con mmcm.
be, . - - ti,, entendues, droSte,, whodannit,, mop 'petal, bl
bendmnmdfo.,dnd titonn groat hid .hown yaa tanti lo loteo
'o. TH00501IDS of diffoisst title., ere evoilahie, isoiùdln9
doue 91d f,oeiite. tend SI iteteodohlel fon n oe,nlogue, u,
16 fete notuluaan and e eec-boor .nmpl croon,ding thuf will
:Imrino book .o mooy .6etnprle., tM

9024 N.Court!ànd Ave.

-RADIO YESTERYEAR
c/a THE BUGLE

-

30X123
- ÑÍLESILL.. 6064i-.
.

-

AT MAINF ACE..r INC.
T

;1s4%Iinois

RD.

9652727

NICES

uheeIt18 ft. fibre monidleg andnnliu,

hand marié afghaii.

.-

-

-

prizes of the day ante $100.00
and $50,00 Is cash, à -50 light
ceramic Chriotmos trod - and a

6 lbs. lfhr/2'-0z.

-

mend L. Giovannelli of Nilo8

vrieua con9tgucdob pcejdets

-

The Auxiliary's own
popular Rose Bowl- game In to
make Ito appearance again, Top

sii NoV.

. '
/Jea

.

Maine East ie.ptogreeoingsadafactoly and hoìrefillhy both pca-.
of the council. under 12. and is
jurEs will -be completed and-in
scheduled to hegin at 2:30 p.m. Grad's orchestra, oldolight es- use
ore the .165 of the adteol
Sunday. Doc. 14. at the St. Jobs tertainmeot and a generous dis- year.
Brebeuf school ball, 8307 N. trlhutien of gifts. Ali consoli
Harlem ove., NIle,. Theester- members, their friends aOd
talnisest will be provided by the other brother knights are wetCelebrated Ventrllotittist. John cume. Tickets are $7 petNelson. Santa Claus and all of couple ond are available from
the Christmas dIvos. Chairmon chairmas Stan Ptak (967_7199),
Terry Eines (966.5420) advioeo 1cv Blaszysski (967_8232), or
that ail of the council member, Stan Ntshi (965-6005).

is addition a "gift nhop"ts

Welcome

-

cil chidreo only aOd only by . complened -Ond me disteict iow
reservation, at a charge of $1 AdminiUadon Cenmrbeltilad1c
for I child, $2 .fpr S or more. en the Maine SOud campus

The Christmas party triowili
corse tu a cloee when the adulte

The 2nd io for the children

°° .....

O..

Parilcipatiuè is limitedto Coon-

Fourth Degree nIob party,
Wednesday. Dec. lO. farmern-

bers of the club enly, at their

MWCOVerOfDO3

j

The affair in free hod all
Morton Grsveru are Invited w
.. .,...... .,.,t- ...,, ,. -,londons.

ncliso exrdences En this
ceunay
anl thel r pleasure
ten9ceand dailyupleepofàiete

OOOOOOoOOt Ott Otww ------ntto

dis-

-

all

-

with any new inoviioso heing Mr9Ra

on-Santamight not visit them.

has agab
Christmas parties.

to a local VA Hospital." She

-

Herfonte paf$nte are Mr. slot

.

lInce.

iSterk Pinne - French
PrevthrialWelnut - Like

gocater ivashe*unatde and

-

since the dePartmeot operates I*1td$

ocrns
ChflShflas
KC, S....,.PIfl
children.
elicihle
with
,,..,., Tb,
t. their reservatiohn before make
Dec.4
.
.

scheduled

scheduled to put in an appear-

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

diUtpict.

'flUB . uOlt0 Will . ec6i5 rtatd to the
The somber of persosu al54ttlfl
thß9V8rotles2.
lòwed to attend annually from
° the anm atete ixcitilt The imard waIt Wldáftm6lneach fire dePartment In res..Z loisl*tiOfl 'ItIdth eioe* that
ncetd -With vogadoöitehuited as the school has a
ttuI8de1lNSdftOtnthCl8Cattth
thstJ
educaden In Iek. 2O7
maximum class nice of 200. *C
iiid eWds60 b thElIt$dir
a stetement ceeChief Hildebrandt stated that

Cards are to ho played after
luncheon and Soota Claus is

B29TO5?0,.

NPZ1j't1

6sd
-.
ft4 P$S8I'

Dènatios for the afternoon,
Including a hot meal is $2.00.

nlipcovers. Year fabric er
mine. Workmanship guais.
anteed. 2 weeks delivery.
Free estimates. C,ll

New - $400.00
:-. 0113-8698.-

Of

dlty Medical school. Chicago

of

1rr4338KOf

Mrs. Ed Martio, 6632 Church.
is chairman of the Wedneuday.
Dec. 3 eveot set for 12 noon.
She may he reached at YO 53478 for further isformation.

specializing incuntomcleth

fer Qualified Children and
young people ages 1 ts 16
years old who are cspable
ei
deing professional

-

thin time -an Rehob Chairman
Mro, Ed Longe says, 'We don't
- forget anyone: we wont to re
member EACH and every former serviceman still confined
does too, with a gift for
for the Dec. 25 occooioo.

t

-

preoest their wives attO cali.
dren with a gift at Christmastinte. Unit 2nd vice-preaideot

balance rolls left over In

Fanhlno slipcover compatIT

We presently have openings -

!?45

.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

PARENTS

t..--

-

y4O27

-

.iZ5-1255

827.1284

50% off new carpeting. 600
NO27A

WOMAN

Q ST
'
"K" KOI1CRETE CO.

Des Plaines

NO27A

BROOKWOOD CONVALESCENT CENTER

O WALKS

CARPETING
Commercial Carpet- Solo

-

HOLIDAY INN

Experienced biller-typist.

One Part Time Opening. Relief Superviser Os Nites

O pwoes

DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS

-

fursltllra.'

aren.

o FOUNDATIONS

-

0ool, Northwestern Univer-

oison of heart attache. strokes.

.

season for the veterans. They
are opotlighted particelariy at

NO27A

--

-:

-

Loyola School of Medicine, Usi- BFJY

versity

broken
locations, treatment und recog-

nut eopecsatty oursnglOe cottony

Commercial

Nibs

-

MAIDS

the ,msny sbjcto

0

Itio hnswo by this name as
funds derIved ho the serre are
.5,1 ho rho hon,trnl -tontt000

NOVA

Free Estimates $65-6023

NO27A

As Eqnnl Opporanity EepIaya

Some 65

hono

-

vaLioso aré- so9belng accepted

Tornado Carpet Cleaning

PH0NE298-2233

5555W. TOUHY AVE.
SKOKIE, Ill.

55tllekoven&.Chi-

èvefed are

.

the AmericanLeolon
Auediary. Tickets and renr.

.

Professional Bldg.

Acadomy.

--o

luncheon.

-

Pad

-

for its annuelChrietmati cheer

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

TELETYPE CORPORATION

'

t

t

LADY PARKER CAREERS

niel isteroiew.

2380 Dempster
296-3334

-

;i4_

No paniovsonpnrieoce
onOd0d. NO FEE. Cnll

Modern offices. picotent surroundings, cooperative
people te work with. Celi es todey for o conf idee-

Fully Accndited NurMng Home.

-

-

-

..

-

leyOL!tt.

If yes LIKE freedom, interesting work. chollenging assignments, yoe'lI lOVE workin9 at Teletype!

.

tendente, firemen and police on
emergescy aid and transporta____.t_ - . o_100. lt
--- spenered by the Chicago committee 00 trosma of the
American Colono cE Sm-ceses

"Think
Chnstmas

cREDITTERMSAVAU.AEIE
-

:
ltd.

tical course for ambulance at-

A uxiliáry's

a PROMPT COURTEOUS
.
t SÈRVICE
GÜARAN*EEÓ;
WOBKMANSHIP

-

tended the ninth advanced prao-

NO27A

Free estimates - -Budget
Over 30 Years Experience

-

.

ford en oPPortunitY fer all Citif
Tth6n
Iren.
%1tsSe zens to socIalize asti taUt to
JOOt reported for their first1dsy , fO9tei parnss Ñ Mr. á' Mrs.
the Mayor - and other village
on Nov. 17, 1969. they
Brady and Norman Ruth at- willduty
complote the Red Cnmsss Robt- liftier of Park Rid. officials continued Goldber5.

965-4882

Reasonable

n WINDOWS n POuChES
-o AWtIIIfGS .
FREE Plano

YoungVefetinørión
(Just Startbsg)

NO27

Wanted - HO Traie LayOu

-.

Steen AT $525 Mo.

Wo

20% OFF NOWI

If y0000 tinithnd hiuh tthool .tnd

department personoel cutrentiy
assigned to their operation and
to men training to become depomment engineers. Firemen
Pitos asti Scoklösa are assigned
as operator, atthedepartment's
°west sIde station at Harlem and
Firemen Bernard
Shermer.

-

WANTED TO BUY

Choice fCoIovs

tot. No ptnoi oton. potionte toqoited. hem.diato hitin5.

Talk?

EXPERENCE

COVER EAVES,
ALL TRIM

oo,ttOttOtt 00 offite ,o,to,
,hold nto,thntn Oto tlin,t nul

Do You
Like to

965-0500

AI Famous Brands

Office Bèginner
si 15 WIt.
anti No Fee-

teachthnfln;r peints --fitump
asid pumper operation to fire

, J1vred and opreod
e.CaU

SOUDVINYL

NO27A

i

HELP WANTED FEMALE

$24.95 Fall Specid

ALUMINUM &

.

'F6in vt-Cool to toroodad ra

Weed. eeed tena yo!1
l4wn. Mration and roTh.

swrnG

FLS-i3i6 after 63O p.m.

This Is worth your leves-

NO27A

1.ANDSCAPIÑG

BUSINESS SERVICES

BARBER
- Northwest
Suburb. Excellent oppos
tunity. estahllshedhtislneos

vacations etc. ara anoureed.

CoU 625-7380

Y07-t8S7 after 6. NO27A

NO27A

- of sights - a week ou as est to
intoner with their normal fire
deportment duties means that
these men will soc recelvetheir
degrees for approximately four
years. Firemen Alhart Fitta
and Matt Stublosa attended th&
pump and pumper -operatero
school conducted by the University of Illinois Firemenship
Training Division and held at
. Charlés. Ill.

Fisher AM-FM stereo con..
soie, G.E. ColorF.V.never
used sofa bed with motch
Ing chalz. EIectro1uxvacuum.

1963 Chevy cony. Good runcondition. $75. Coli
Ing

See Mr. Al Imroth

NO27A

70

New S-oirce
Of Reve
-,. -.

tMt,I subjects are taught by
protessors ano associate professera from Ouch schools as

time student can obtain thin
degree In two years, hut otly
being able fe attend a couple

Haitian Bar, hand-carved
with black leather stooI

NO27A

AUTO FOR SALE

9003 N. MiIw.
Nues

liai - A ThInk6r - and

.

.

6211 UNCOLN AVE.

9*1930

ór966-9O6

966-4313

OaSe erNlshno.
E.fseuo GtOvßS Newest Restautsot
BIER STUBE
.

WHY?

etnsid

Cd

-

Rest.

Quick Manegoment POten.

.

COOK'S HEÛ'ER $1 - 2 P.M.
.Fsll er .aO TItee

Tha5e men aflesd school twa
nights a week on theirowndrne.

0.-em wresana vnasctno, O5ltninge and caissons sr wells. Ail

must successfully amplete
required numher oftredtthours
In such varied subjects as fire
engtdslmest the theory f
combustion, fire inspections,
hydraulics. mathematics. fire
department administration and
village adminlotratlos. A full

uf cash. I need cish. Sell
all Qr part. Of *11 .yrdsk

DISH WASHSR

Rebato Kruger-are studyIng for

Noveniber 27 1969

. fJtf

.

diabetic disorders and other

To obtain their degrees they

CAáPErING - NEW

lNaa pd In

-

:

Centlouedfrem MG Page 1

disorders.
the- sama degree at DuPage . cardie-vascular
peisonlng,
buron
and
the ex000tv mein,
-e--,-.
-- eollnoa
.
teicatien of Injured persons

-

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

HELP -WANTED -

7'lie jtii, Thurada

-

-

I

-

-

